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m ha sheen announced by

-\ckcrman,
iii School

dean of the Co-
ol Journalism.

, storiofl are now to l)e judged
aiciirncy and terseness and

Vieix'e given to stories pro-
r-i| under pressure nf edition

Formerly preference for
,dilution wan for stories rep-
uting "« distinguished exam
,,f reporter's work during the
,- " The reason for the change
,,moderation if! given aa a de-
tM get reporters to submit
• ..rk thflmsplves, rather than

,,1(r for it to he done by friends
newspaper executives, and to
, the interest on the kind of

rather than on refl*c-
as brought out. in ar

DEMOCRAT BREACH
STILL IS UNCL(M,D;

RESULT VACUE
Rival Organisations Both

Sponsor Meetings For
Th* Candidate

SOLUTKCJPMSENTED
Joint Support Is Promised

But Harmony Held
Missing Still

The Democratic situation
in Carteret this morning st.il 1
was vai?ue so far as peace
is concerned. A week back
th Carteret Democratic Or
ganizatlon Inc. sponsored
what, many took to be u (feature
toward unity. They railed 11 meet-
ing for the local and county can-
didates to he presented to the pub-
lic. The local candidates and somo
county onei appeared and were
(tiven a cordial reception, especinl
ly the local men. They were pledg
ed the support of the orgimiza
i

Hieroglyphics, Signatures Of Dignitaries
Girl's Phone Numbers In WOR Guest Book

All States And Many Lands
Discovered In Roster

Of Station

Since Radio Station WOR
its 50,000 watt, trans
h

, ans
mitter here lant March, the
l i t t l e modernistic white

in the East Rahway
section has been the Mecca

f hundreds of engineers and oth-
rs interested in radio. From all

parts of the world they have come,
those persons to whom rndio is
either a livelihood or a hobby
and the visitors' book at DIP sta
tion ia an international directory

Chmcie Hieroglyphic!
There ia, for instnnce, the aî nii

ture of UnR To Chunir <>f Cnnloii,
China, written in fjre-en ink in both
English and Chinese characterx.
His title is Wireless Administrator
of Telegraphs, Shanghai, China
In the same party of quests were
John !•'. S. Kung, .1. P. Cheung

Ming
i

tion.
There was n noticeable alienee

of members of the other group,
the (ienoral Democratic Organi
y.ullnii although it was the latter
organization which selected the
candidates who were aticcessful at
the primaries which was a had sign
for harmony. To make .the situa-
tion worse the General Organiza-
tion staged another meeting three
days later in the same hall, also
for the purpose of presenting lo-
cal and. county candidates. The

,,„„„.-, principal speaker, Senator John
It Chureh held recently in At- : E. Toolan, said the moat sensible
jntic City, was that churches be j thing that has been voiced this
Ihted up similar to motion pic- campaign in Democratic circles.
,,. "cathedrals." The conven-
L deplored the semi-darkneas of
n.y church services.

I one recommendation to the
, ..ty-fifth annual eastern con:

1, nee of the Methodist Protest-

ed C. I.. Woo, all of Canton,
^hina.

The name just before this Chin-
ese (Foup in that of Joseph Muraci,
and after them the signature of
Archie Prokop, both of Carteret.
On another page is the signature
of Mr. Scripp* of the Scrlppn-How •
ard newspapers and there is the
signature of Harold G. Hoffman,
Governor nf New Jersey. On «
nearby page are the signatures of
Percy Whittleshy of Wales, and
Ronald H. Hope of Tasmania, Aus-
tralia, Tasmania wns once famOUR
in fiction and song as Van Die-
men's l,aml and ia B long way
from f'nrteret. AnotheV Austral-
ian siitnnture is that of R. M. Bad-
naeh of Melbourne.

The roster contains signature*
nf men and women from Great
Britain, France, Germany, Rua-
iiin, Australia, China, Japan, South
America and South Africa. AH
these were written in Cartfiret by
these visitor from many lands,
in addition to those of many visi-

Hundred* Have Visited
Spotlessly Clean Control

Haute Here

tnra from eivery state in th<

PRICE TIIRKE €

a ?dd from a i i , , « . , of can

Mittuch Asserts School Elections EDGAR TO QUIZ
Have Been 'Political Contests' W SESSION T00A1

Mayor Declares Appointive Plan Would Take Educa- O F LOCAL PROBE
tinnal System Out Of Partisan Disputes And Would

Attract fitgher Type Of Citizen To Board

SAYS 3-MAN ASSESSMENT PROTECTS CITIZENS

Dondme,
lor MiwK.lt*; Mrs.

AUDITORS"
out by we personnel at th* at* • •""•>•••» "*.,t., ,!.»•• pixiuim t«u™w, ra«jor jowpn w, * . . *~ „ n
tion—the. wmattJMB of Louis!Mittuch as Municipal Chairman of the Republican cam- w l l l l JVBTf l/Mtt
n i -V i J l „ j _ r . i »i I ^ . „ 1 j _ . I. ' ^ ^ _.li i f 11 . i * . i . . i t . _ — ' _

..N i?"*™* WNothing other than
M t t h M i

«hool •lection, have be,n
contests," Mayor Joseph W.

f th R b l i
•,' founder of the Ham

berger Store and of wou, and
Mrs. Fuld, widow of Mr Hnmberg-
er's first business partner und ^P
tcr to Mr. g

Of courf« the .majority of the
signature! In the guest hnok are
tho<e of peruons living in nearhy
communitiea, Elizabeth, Perth Am-

paitfn here issued the following statement this week:
Theory Not Worked

"The theory of holding school elections is a good one.
this theory being that school
board members be chosen by pop-
ular vote, all the people having a

Seamon; PredecMMnf
Also To Appear

ehsiKe to expww their ehoiee. But
this theory had never worked out

I Now comes a legend that Lake
ppatcong had a monster, even
j the famous Loch Ness in the
Sottish Highlands. The legwid
little known by the "city folk"
0 now inhabit the region, but
: old timers who sit around the
age etores on Saturdays claim
story it true and was handed

Iwn for generations by their »n-
tow. They believe the mon-
r, dead or alive, is in the lake
1 willj>ne day be found. ^

I Dr. E. A. Speiser, University of
knniyivania archaeologist, pw-

it» evidence that international
flourished to an unsuft-

in ancient M«sopo-

He urjre<i thnt if th«re -were local
diffwences they be laid anicle un-
til nfter the election. The local
candidates were there and spoke.
They were given hearty applause
and pledged support.

They have promises of support
of two groups that HO far have de*.
clined to unite and show no in ten*
tion of doing so. Of course it 1»
something to have the promised
support of two groups but it would
be more encouraging to the can-
didates to have the support of one
big united group, made up of the
two groups that were rivals in the
primaries.

The latest news from the Demo-
cratic camp ia announcement of a
series of meetings. The Hungarian
Democratic Club u to meet to-
night in the St. James Hall In
Longfellow street, formerly eg 11-

" • Ltb> Ml. There is

POSTPONED CASES
ARE ON TONIGHT
IN POLICE COURT

Heavy Docket Scheduled;
Mrs. Bamburak Drops

Two Complaints

MOSS MUST PAY DEBT
A long- list, of cases ia slat-

ed for hearing tonight in the
police court. Several of the
cases were laid over from
Monday night of this week.
Complaints were withdrawn
in two cases Monday night.
Mr*. Paul Bamburak was the com-
plaitlant in each case, one against
P*.o» and the other against Walter
Bamburik. Assault and battery

in each ramplaint.
y a hearing was held
of Mrs. Julia Chontos,
Street, against Johi

rra'tdNig Union street

r eete&uooni rent from
other neffroe* and failed to turn it
over to an. Chontos, she charg-
ed. He w«* giver* until tonight to
produce the money or go t$ jail.

Joseph Roskef, of 1̂ 9 East
Grand street, Rahvray, rtpi
the police Wedneadij ' •

n the Ukrainian Citizens Club,
Leick avenue. Another meeting is
slated for November 3 in the Rl

».w-/ered in excavations at
Gawra. are like those found ^ ^ ^ 1,OYC111UCI „ ,„ u l v „„,_

1 archaeological site in India, VBk l m | | T h e | t . a i t . l(1 b e lll8et;I1|{()
. showing trade between the w k h P o l i g h Rn(1 G t , r m a l l g rou , )S
ancient countries. The Colored Democrats are to bt

• * * I organized and mass meeting!) an
•„„ they're married—Joatl ', promised but so far there ia no

..ford and Kranchot Tone, af- sign of the one thing moat Di-mo-
[months of denying the rumors I (;rat;a regard us all important---a

, secret ceremony having taken j welding together of "
_j« earlier Although staying groups. It may come
[New York for the past fort-

't, they picked out New Jersey
the ceremony a week ago

..ing over to Englewuod Cliffs
Jiave the knot tied by the Mayor
fthat small place.

• * *
jury in the Federal Court in

tucky acquitted Mra. Frances

rH.Rli-on.ofSi":
„.. of charges of having con-

red in the kidnapping of Mrs.
(ce Speed Stoll, Kentucky he r-
fc from her home- in Louisville
I year Thomas H. Robinson,
L believed the actual kidnapper
l,tiU a? liberty, afugiUve Bought

not found ever since the per-
rtration of the crime, and is now
be divorced by his wife.

Cassie Holmes of Bend,

Democrats iti both

tin' two
and many

groups hope
for it. In tlit: meimtimu you "ptiys
your tnoiii'y asi laktrs yei rhuiu'

$1,741,71 In Back Taxet
Collected From 2 Owners

Further success was realiz-
ed this woek in tha drive for
delinquent taxes being made
by ACUJIK Oollei-tor of I Hies
Alexander ('omba. Clarence
A. Ward, a lawyer of Rah-
way, who owns considerable
property in Carteret, pnid
$l,2flK,S4, covering aaseaa-
ments ffom Ht2(> to 1932 in-
clusive. Mr. Ward stated he
would pay the remainder of
the taxes on his.holdings here
aa soon as certain legal mat-
ters connected with them are
cleared up.

Another sizeable payment
wus a check for $.15.1.17 from
Leonard Zaremha of Perth
Amboy. This clears his taxes
from 1932 to date.

boy and Linden. The visiting i. .
hours ar«,fwra.9 A. M. to 8 P. M. S'n P™c t l se '
and by special invitation from fi 1 "There are over 4,500 regia-
P. M. to 1 A. M. A great manyjtcred votPrs in this borough The
young people visit the big station, -highest number nf ballots i>vn
The manner of signing in the . . , , , .. „ , . , ,
guest hook la to write one's name CRs t l n H w h ° o 1 eWUan W B 8 2-1 X"

pa(,c tCn) n n t cvrn fifty per cent, of the
— i registered vote. School electionj

here have been nothing other thun
political contests. Politics should
be kept out of the schools, and the
way to do it is by having a board
of members appointed by tho
Mayor and Council.

"Many public spirited and well
qualified men unil women would
serve if appointed, but those peo-

175 ATTEND A TEA
GIVEN BY G. 0 . P.

Mayor, Couba, Cmtf t and
Greenwald All Sptak

At Ladiet' Fete

backing out of .Pitt '
Pershing »Teh«#J'tn*-1lHi3B^lll%fv
the rear of the machine collided
with the rear of one driven by
John Terebecki, of 309 Pershing
nvenue who was backing it out of

MEETING SET TONIGHT

g
a driveway. Both cars were p
ly damaged but the drivers were
not injured.

Manning Brewer reported Sun
day night after midnight he found
bis car had been stripped of the
buttery and the gas tank drained
while it stood parked near the

( Continued on page ten )

.ring the war, OH taking office
Liiiaed Bhe would tell the^ boys
| t least one good at.'-" Y " ""'"

* • •
:The fourth annual t'olleKc Day.
ild at New Jersey Collie l»i
loinen by the New Jersey StaU
^deration of Women's < lub.s î
heduled for tomorrow. At tins
lie the clubwomen, long support

of the college, will entertain
eral hundred clubwomen unit

fir high school age gueats. There
" be a luncheon, with entertuin-
ciit, a feature, a tour of the
impua directed by student guides

il short talks, « musical and
recital, und an archery con-

nut
• . • r h o

in Kansas City manutuc-
f "duck decoy" records ure

ing to have the bun »u their
by J. N Darling, chief of the
ed SUten Biological Survey,
d. The records, reproducing
sound of duck ituacKs, are

ayed near the haunts of the
wl and lure them into the «">'•

range. Missouri banned the
it of the records, and n"w t'1*
.mifuctturers want the bun lift

und also seek damuge.'i from
federal and atate official:* ''"

naible for the prohibition . of
fir use.

» • «
In September of this y«»r earn-
(* of Public Service (Joipora-

io ii of New Jersey and its subsid-
t* increased over Septe«'l>«r

last year. The actu»l «»'"
$4,146.88. Grow earnings

the month decreased in Beji
• inber, 1086, W did funda avail

for oividendd tilroughout the
P "' endinir Supfcember 30, lu.it.

HB,,ry yfllifijfn Of .pUiiisboro,
l^'ublidio, Su t» Chtirman, has

$110 JOB TO SAVE
BOARD $390 YEAR

Fire Prevention Work Done
At Recommendation

Of Underwriters

Extensive savings in vari-
ous departments of the
school system have been ac-
complished by the Board of
Education within the past
few months. One of the items
is insurance on the school build-
iugs. Member* of the board ap-
pealed to the underwriters, re-
questing mi inspection to see if u
reduction could be made. The un-
derwriters made mi inapectioi
and submitted suggestions t<
JiuuiO' th'1 locution of bi>se reels
and to install u few more exlin
Kiiishers.

The bourd invested $111) in lir<
trxtinKuisHers and nnule the chanK
e» in locution of bu;ii\ The rertiil
wiiH ii nt-t reduction of $;i'.lll m
the annutil cost of insurance. A
further reduction- about twenty
per cent of the entire cost will be

utle when the board completes
rraiiKeiiiL-nt.-i to insure tin1 build
igs on five-year contracts. All tin:
•houl buildings, uccordintf t'1

ourd uieinbers, ure over insured,
'hey are to be re-appruised und
ach building will be insured for
ive years. This will eltVcl u per
;ianent reilucliou.

Another suving bus been made
the cost of waUr by reuson of

chmigi! in the type of meters ill
wo buildings, the High School
nul the Nut ban Hale. l» tn^J-"

there were four inch
neters on two-inch piped. The

bad the proper meters m-
on pmjc it'll)

Mayor Mittach To Guide
The Red Cross Roll Call

Mayor Joseph W. Mittuch
haa been named ehainmin of
('artel et's part in the annual
Red Cross Roll Call, which
will take place between Ar-
mihtice Uay ami Thanksgiv-
ing. IUM acceptance WHH given
to Frank Seamim, chairman
for the drive for the Perth
Amboy Chapter, of which
Carte-ret ia a part, this week.

(arteret's quota is ?350,
which it is hoped to raise by a
housc-to-hou&e canvass, and
also visits to plants and plant
employes.

MISS LORENTZ WINNER
IN C. E. DECLAMATION

Will Read Essay At Church

Service Sunday

mily UarbaraMiss
ent/., d

Council Votes $8,000
For Street Improvements

Th« iinal alel' •« lhl' "W™™
,ent of Atlantic and Juliette

Streets was taken Monday night
by the council ut mi adjourned
meeting when a resolution wui

• to raise $800 by «u «J»«r-
The work will bt,mte

the and street

l,or-
aiul

Mrs. I). K. l.on'iitz, won first
prize in a ilcrlaiiiiition con-
test Suturdaj- at the c.l
session of the State Christian
' Indi ' i ivur ( l u i i v e n t i o i i ill Kli^t t -
• eth, in the Third Presbyterian
:burch. She repreBeilted the

isterii District. Threu other dis-
i ids were represented in the ton
est.

The topic v/m: "Alcohol, the
ilo.-it serious Nurcotii1 Problem."
.Vorld's Most Serious Narcotic

•obleiu." Misa t.oK'iiU won in a.
ocul elimination i-untest, then in
similar contests in the county and
listrict. Otheru from the IOCHI in
ternieiliiite C. E. ut the convention
were: Huth Haury, Margaret
Held, Irene lleiosel and Ericu
Wulf.

Mr.. Doody Atuud.,
Tl». Juiiiur C. K. Session was

lelil in the, Hirst Church of Eliza-
leib «nd was uttendeil by Mrs.
'oriu'lius Houdy, Buperiiitdiulnet
,f Hie Curleret Junior •'. K., uc-
•uinpunii'd by (ilttdya uu<l M»y
ivbcjinirll Helen Erderlyi und
Harold K.iwurda, Jr., of her group.

At the main session of the seiuor
Society in ihe Second Church of
W i e t h WediieHduy of last week

Cutbc,...e H«..u.el uiul

d.i»ruieiit.Th«»«iU
two streeU with stone chips »n
Tarvia A U»e heaviest form ofl'ttivia A, U»e heavieat
tu"via Th. fir*.and w ^ w m

IUH Ellis, re|)O
Ch»irm»n He»«U'

thu fuiiiuce (i
2 is BO worn ou

The largest attendance at
any in the series of teas be-
ing held by the Ladies' Re-
pjjiblican Club marted the1

noon in Firehouse No. 1
There were about 175 persons

; present. A card party with fifteen
UldiM in piny, wun u feature.

j Speaking by local and county can-
didates and others prominent in
the party, was another feature. The
list. «f speakers included:

Mayor J o s e p h W. Mit-
tuch, Alex Comba, candidate for
collector; Andrew Cinege, candi-
late for justice of the peace; and
Councilman William Greenwald,
ill local party men. Guest speak
•is included Mra. Mariun ('lurk,
i. A. Jacoby and Louis N. Nilson,
:andidatea for the Assembly; Mat
hew K. Melko, candidate for
nember of the Bourd of Freehold-
;rs; Mrs. Reginald Isele, president.
)f the United Women's Hepubli-
•an Clubs of Middlesex and Mrs.
Theresa Holaworth, member of
the state committee.

The dark horse prize, a table
lamp, donated by Andrew Cinege,
was awarded to Mrs. Thomas Itoi,
of Woodbridge. Mrs. Hcrcule:: Ki-
lls won the door prize, two hand-
made handkerchiefs.

There were four hostesses: Mrs.
Clifford Cavanaugh, Mrs. N. A.
Jacoby, Mrs. Robert Wilson and
Mrs. George Bensulok. The lea
next Wednesday afternoon in the
same hall will be in charge of Mrs.
William Sharkey and Mrs. William

empany. Announcement v
made there will be a joint meeting
of the Roosevelt Republican Cltib
and the Ladies' Republican Clul
tonight in Firehou.se No. 1

Art Lecture Wednesday
Ft» Upper Class Students

Mrs. Helen Clianalis "(
Newark, lecturer on art, will
.speak to the sixth, seventh,
eighth and high school grades
of the Cartt'i-Bt Schools Wed-
nesday morning. The lecture
will be given at l):40 o'cbu-k
in the high Hchoul auditorium,
und will be illustrated.

MANY TALKS GIVEN
DURING THE WEEK

BY CAMPAIGNERS
Mittuch Leads Republican

Candidates On Swing
Through Borough

DRIVE ftfi<TWS SUNDAY
The RepupUcan Cumpaign

group which includes Mayor
Mittuch, Clifford Cutter and
Joseph (SWv&nek, cmincil-
manic candidates; Alexan-
der Comba, candidate for
collector; .Councilman Michael
Yiucbcski and William Green-
wald, hud a bu/sy afternoon and
evening Siinday. In the afternoon
they attended a meeting of the
Ukrainian Social Club in the club*
room in Leick avenue where all of
them Hpoke.

The next atop was in the Polish
Falcon Hall where Pulaski Day
was being observed with a pro-
Ki'iun in charge of Rev. Joseph
Dzaidosz. There was a play, the
history of Pulaaki was read in
Polish by Wtltjer Tomciuk Jr., and
there were musical number* and
speaking. The mayor spoke pay-
i tr ibt t th f th

Ten persons are schedali
to npppnr before the Qt
•lury today in the inve
tion by AHflistant ProseeV

JACOBY CAMPAIGNS
A M S A I E S T A X

Atiembly Candidate Say» J o s ePh
t" u u _

u* r • J L- r iConduct of the boroughs
Hu Fnendihip For « n ^ All are prfl,ent or fo

Hoffman No Bar offift«l» or employes.
—» Those summoned from C»

Nathan ie l A . J a r o h y of iiire the following
( ' a r t e r e t , c a n d i d a t e for t h e ! John E. Donahue, former i_.
Assembly on t h e Repub l i can iber of the Borough Oonncll' i
t i cke t , iRcampaiKnint? on theione-tlme chairman of 1U fln
s a m e p la t fo rm on which hei<-ommittee.
w a a successful in w i n n i n g William D'EUHIU, former^
the nomination in the primary jcouncilm*n and also chiirmtn
opposition to the Sales Ta r Mr.!Jacoby ntatea bin clone
with Governor Hoffman is im
terrent to his opposing the

thu finance committee »t o n e i
Acting Pofltmanter WIlHttn

I.Rwlnr, hnnkkepper in the t » i
pie would not go through a politi- mure which became law under the fi,.<i under tho. Hermann
cal campaign. The election of po- joint sponsorship of the Governor . . .
itically-minded members has i and certain Democratic leaders. i " u • „ .L

A recent statement from him is M
M l f M»rion Kathe.

as followa- " r - 1 ' a w ' o r » n d itenogmpher,
the tax otfice.

ty inmy campaign- for . S S K iwh"' * ^ ~ t e d with th.'
tie Assembly, I am asking the ' S £ ( ?

members
meant that at the end of their
terms they musit. seek re-election,
and to assure thi.s there is the
temptation while in off ire to play
politics that please the politicians
rather than act for the (tood of
the educational system. Members voters how my Democratic oppon-
appointed for five years are free j entn for the Assembly can potaibly
from the necessity of looking for :l" ll"~! --•----• ••• -• •
votes, and will give their whole-
hearted attention to muintaiumir
a high standard of education.

"An appointive board makes for
higher efficiency, and progressive
communities nearhy, such an
way, Linden,
b d N

y, d e , Pl^nfield, Pert
boy and New Brunswick
adopted this ,

'Members of '
would not be
erendum is adopted, but as their
terms expire, they would be re-
placed with members appointed by
the mayor and council.

p g e y pe pay
ing tribute to the memory of the
> P } i h t i t d ldi

y
:t. Elias Greek Catholic Church

and where the candidates and
mayor were asked to speak and
did. The final stop was at the Slo-

ak hall where the Ukrainian So-
:ial club held a dance. It was af-
;er midnight when the group re-
urned to their respective homes,

Th kt t

g
>mous P

The G.

y
patriot and soldier,
delegation next vis-

Th paee
p

kept up pretty
h k h

, Perth
ik

system,
^'present board
*V»d if the ref-

"3 Men A
The mayor's statement, support-

ing the two administration ref-
erendum measures to be voted on
next month, cited t in assessment
of taxes by a three-gnu
board instead <)f
sor, elMttd «T
an ins«fi»ce "
tory taxation.

It said: "There is less chance of
error with three men than one
Kach acts as a check on the others.

"It in Rn insurance against dis-
criminatory taxation. One man
can capitalize politically on his
office and continue therein indefi- i U. H.

econcile their record with their
party's platform, relative to the
Sales Tax, The Democratic plank
s so framed us to impress the

ough before the organisation
ERA.

Comba, acting-
collector.

Aim
Otlurt C>1M

served with sub
J.

record as concerns Middlesex
County is as follows: The three
Democratic Assemblymen and the
Democratic Senator of Middlesex
County voted for the Sales Tax.
Hon. David T. Wilenti and Hon.
John E. Toolan, Democratic lead-
en, both defended the Sales Tax
and openly praised Governor Hoff-

(Continued OH page ten)

well throughput the week. There
was ii big gathering at the Ladies
'Republican Club tea Wednesday
iifternoon. The men visited vari-
ous dances and parties in church
halls nndothfir halls;, attending at
least one each evening, I^ist night
they were gusats of the German-
American Citizens Club at the Lu-
theran Half. The speakers includ-
ed the mayor, the councilmanic
candidates Cutter and Galvanek,
Andrew Cinege, Alexander Com-
ba, Frank Haury, Councilman Mi-
chael Yarehesky and Otto Eifert.
The latter talked about the Car-
teret park. The others talked
about the campaign issues includ
ine the two questions to be tle-

nitely by favoring political friends
and allies.

It Carteret Rural?
"An appointive board is at all

times answerable to the governing

BOfUNCSEp
Marcui Elected President

Of Metals Employes;
Kelber Treasurer

Accounts Clul. ot lh« j
Metal3 Refining Coin-

Universal Auditing
BL R. Vreeland,
company.

This will b« the
of the investigation, TrWch ,
iitf held as the rwuit of th* '
sent»tion to tha oflHc* of F
tor Doiiglu M. Hick* of
and evideao*
present

by

AT PARTY'S

pany will meet tonight in the
Slovak Hall to organize a

league of fourj
which may review their
A three man board is

body,
work.
far better safeguard for insuring
honesty in office.

The one-man assessor system
is now in effect mostly in rural
communities. Carteret has as-
sessed valuations of $12,500,000.
The present administration there-
fun- gives the people of Carteret
an opportunity to determine
whether they want to keep an
antiquated system, or become
modern."

following olficerH were elected:
President, Nathaniel

ne t
ioedcided by referendum vote.

After the speaking
served sandwiahes.

till- i-lub

Copper Works Officials
HddN.Y.Theatre Party

James
Burns uf XaJtturet.

Ii stead Of the usual aer.noil by
the uttor at the morning « .« .« .
I t L i'rwbytemn Church Sun-

W- Mi»n Lorenti will read her
1 r essay.

annual harvest home aup
church will be held

October 81, atctoe ,
iU4« prepared »nd
Hpft«-T«»eher As-

Max A; ijt^ookert, general man-
ager of th# plant of thu U. S.
Metals Reftnlng Company, with u
group of uepsrtmeiital heads and
foremen <jf the Scrap" Metals De-
partment, went to New York
Thursday' night where they saw
"At Home Abroad," «t the Win
ter Garden.

Ill thft jroiip bfsiile-i Mr. Koec-
kert weru: Daniel Otjden, James
). Keatinjf and Albeit Streeter of
WoodbriJee; L. K. Col« of Rail-
way, Daniel MeUonnell and John
McDonnell of Port It.-ndiwr, Paul
B. Garber, Frank Sil|iick, Nicholas
J. Sullivan, William llruwn, JVIar-
tin Rock/Kurt llolfman, William
Gibson of Caiterel, und Cuul Gau-

Itier of Elisabeth.

CLUBWOMEN HEADS
TO MEET MONDAY

Mrs. Geo. Dalrymple Wilt
Be Hostess; Also Plans

A Food Sale

The directora of the Car-
Woman's Club will

20 Tables In Play
The Carteret

Organization Inc. sponsor,, .,, , ,, , Organization
•eama. Games will be rolled a p u b H c c a r d

th ll t th hll Th J i hi the alley* at the hull. The new p py
(Jay night at No. 2 Fireh,<]

t h i h thi will issue challenges to the ; a t which t he r e were at
ntanta of the New Yoik of- : twenty tab les in play. „ ,

ce of the company The club l c o m m j t t e e i n c h a e p r o v i ( i e ( |Tt
UH formed Wednesday night a j g r e a t m B n y Ue!)_ A f t e r -
eek ago with a membership o f j K a m e 9 w h i l e ref re8hments

hirty-eight. The purpose is Ho-|b e i n ( r s e r v e d C o u n ( : i | m a l ) ,

»1l y ' • •• ,L iLukach introduced several *
At the organization meeting the e r s including Anthony Gastjfc •

candidate for Freeholder;

£Jgar, Appleby, Melko Announce
Platform; Make Ten Pledges

Kan-
Mat-

Jo.scph H. KJjtai", .1.
lolph Applnby, Jr. , ami
hew I1'.' Melko, Kepulilu-un
•«ii(li»la-te» for the Hoard of
Kri'cholders, issued their
plalforni this week. It em-
brines leu l>oint» mul declares)
tlieir sltiinl «" several problems
of county ({OKui-liment, Mich us
publicity of county expenditures;
trucks u.tcil i» county work; a
comity planning board, uiul tin:
work of county prisoners, and

strict economy.
The platform is as follows:
"1 . We believe that minority

istsiitiitiiuu will serve to ex-repres
|)ost- the truie

e
for each of-ftcial act, and will asaurn that pub-

lic questions will be decided fur
the b«Ht interests of the public
without regard to political expedi-
leucy.

g, We pledtfe ouroelvas to full
publicity of all ex$«ftlitur«a, jn a
readable monthly Wflort »howin|

h rweives the pUw

for county purposes will be hired
only from truck owners.

4. We call for a compliance
with the spirit as well a« the letter
of the law requiring public adver-
tising for bids.

5, W« pledge ourselves to sur-
vey the coat of KuVfiiiiiit-nt. in this
County^n, orii«r to reduce the tax
burden,

0. We are opposed at thlB time
to further capital expenditures in
Mldlnen Qounty.

7. W« believe that a mm sal
P l i B d i

imeet Monday afternon at 2
o'clock at the home of Mra
George Dalrymple, Hii Em-
erson street. Mrs. Dalrymple
also plans to conduct u food sale
at the next general meeting of th
club, scheduled for Thursday af-
ternoon at the Borough Hall. She
has asked members to contribute
articles for the sale. The npe%ker
at the meeting will be Mrs. Wil-
lium Kellers of Hasbrouck Heights

Attend Conference
Mrs. Samuel Harris was the

club'u delegate to the Full Con-
ference of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs,
held in Asbury Park recently. Mrs.
Harris and Mrs. Timothy J. Ne-
vill fill represent the club at thu
Herald-Tribune conference Jn
New York. ' ""

• , , ,, „ Ma.ri:uaMdrew KurU, of South Amboy,
treasurer, Charles Kelber; hnan-!cembly candidate; Eugene J.11
cial secretary; Harold Van Nes». ; l e M i caiulidate for coroner, |

At a banquet of the club Satur-, e o{ t l l t, l o c a | candidates.
lay last Leo Scbafer was elected \ ( ; h a r |C ! ) Morris, a former
•ice-president, ami Herbert Hand-;

 ( , o m l I l i 8 a i o n e l . , w o n the dart. .,
BChuch was appointed chairman uf i z c und t n e j o o r p r i z e w e n )
the good and welfiire cominittee. J a l i u i f l ph inip s . pHie winners:

Ine members who attended the
banquet were: John Turk, Carl
Abell, Stephen Denjeu, Lawrence
Kech, Mulcolin I.uubach, Itenedict
J. Kathe, John, Joseph and Frank
Sensakovic, Edward Einhuni, Ilur
old Van Ness, Kred Kitater, Nuth-
imiel Marcus.

Ernest Walz, llt'rbul IHirris,
Louis Riyellini, Stanley Ohealak, j 0 ( M s p h ghutello,
Charles lerjek, Holf Moleen, Wil- M r 8 Charles F. Green,

M

the card games were:
Mrs. A. J. Dick, Mrs, M. J

tello, M. Aburay, Mra. J. H C4jk,
Miss Wanda Dudka, Bert Mulpn, fi
Mrs. Adam Makwinski, S. Bod»»I> "
M. J. Hhutello, W. Kotlinski, "
W. 1'. Eppensterner, Mrs.
gerald, J. J. Kokoski, J. C.
n Phillip, P. Toppo, H. '

liam Itednar and
The members of the

all employed in the am
d e p U l l U K ' l l l , u f \> i 11 -, 1: W l l l i

Have^i is head.

Perry,
lub mo

aried
needed

We believe in the absolute
application of the
^ l

Planning Board is
County.

FUNERAL RITES HELD
F0RM.JUXM1N0

Brother Of School Teacher
Dies, 44 Years Old,

South Plainfield

Funeral services were held
this morning in South l'lain-
neld for Michael V. Cemino,
brother of Miss Knniiui I)i
Martino, a U-;u her in the

Scho.,1. who
Mr. Cemm«, whu
b.xl been ill tour
l in

Mulkii, Joseph Makwinski,
Krause, B. Abaray, Mrs. Medi|
Mrs. James Lukuch, Mm. J,
pin, Vivian l'cdeinvli, Jama* ,
lips, Mrs. W. Sak, M. Mali
Mrs. Anio, William Donnjlly,

\H, Hawitt, Felix Makwi
iJames J. l.ukach, Mrs. (>•

Mrs. Skeffington, Mrs.
• Mrs. Louis liodnar, Mrs.
lack, Mrs. Joseph Shutelli

!i Mrs. J. Makwinski, Mrs.
I Lurkin, Peter Sivon/Mrs.
i Krause, Charles Green, Mra. '
Hrady, Mrs. V. Amfcler, Mil
Burntsy, E. J. Skeffington, E, I
ka, Mrs. Joseph A. Shutella
Walter V. Quin, Mra.
rio and Stephen Kidella.

Jt ourselves to ilia
lie of County pris-
on private property,

convinced that the
unemployed 'will continue to re-

i J ^ ' "* l°n« »»i m l i

iul citkene can
t labor

T. J, Brennan Marries
Woodbriige High Teacher

Friends in Caiterel hav« re-
ceived announcement of the mar-
riage in Maiden, Mass., last Sat-
urday Of Miss Alice Catherine
Trainer to Thomas Joseph Bren-
uuii, son of Mr. and Mra. John J.
Brennan of Woodbridge. Hie
bridegroom i» well known ia Car^
teret. H« is employed by Boynton
Brothers Comimny « ' P«rtl> A m *

formurly H riews-boy and was
paperman.

Mr» B

died Tuesday
was forty-four
years and d
H

French Pianist To Play
InN.J.C.Musicales

ed French pianist and
the modern school uf mil

Mullleiiberg|b)J h l . a r j ,„ a s ( J r i e g df
Hospital, Pluiiiiidd. His 1>1"«lti [citals this Winter at Ne*
was at 2 Stone Stiett, tluU city. !Coll«({e for Women. The

A solemn IUKI' iiumsi of recjuitiu | c i l a | of t | l t i
was offered at Si Joseph's "
Catholic Clmi'
«t « 0'tl.ick, -i
in Holy U.-u1.
South Pliunlicbl

North PUinlicliI
.l burial tuuk pl«i-

('em«ti-ry,

Beside
Cemino

hurvivort
Mi:,s l>i Martino, Mr.

vived by his wife,
Mrs. (ii-ui >- <omiiio; hill niother,
His. FilouivMA Ui Miu-Uoa; four

the Misses Filomoiia,
B

j by 1'rofviwor John Earle N«
! director of music at the
will Uke place at 8:30 o'l
Wednesday night in Eli*
Rodman Vooiliees ('hapel.
other two will lit; given Janv
IT and April 20.

Mr. Schmidti won honora i
Paris Conservatoire, and
ward formed on orihentrt
musiciiitis, including a chdlWBhteiii, the Misses Filomoiia,

Grace Mw-guerite and Barbaiu iganiMttiou. Kach y«nr h<
Cemlno u..,l one son, Vl(;tor; three lth» United States and Et—'
other uisUis, Mrs. Mary Jirdullo his endenvor to present t

in th« I of North I'laiiitleld, Mrt Florence of living oonipoaera. H>
Htitli School. Th» F r » k und Mrs. Bos* .Vtren* of troduted over A ^ < ¥ v ^
" o n a ^ p thrQuSh! MMbridcf: two brothi^CQn l)i Ultiow t» <fc* W»bft«3»

and'vGwiit fSSillBno M J«U* MX^tipo. eight.



JPAUE TWO

LOCAL DRUIDS CO TO
ISE1JN CPRMAN DANCF

Member* nf MicMlesp* frrnvr.
No. 33 <>r<W of Druidd, will a*
•emb'n Inmorrnw nijrbt at the
LTithrmn Hull and leave there in a
bun at (* o'clock f"r Iwlin. whpre
they will iillciul » ilanrr /riven by
the l«elm Herman American <'iti

T. Twl * . * — * f
A last of a m*\nw\te Is to boM

on* fit* walnut an nurrj »h«fl
or rtrtwrnnrtnm utonA and irrlnd It
* 'lttlc If 11" (month ntflil*
dtiom mlnnt*. hrteht point* of
metal looking like pnilnhttl St**l,
ll It prohibit »

Colt B.ll. in 1618

tof
Scotland in »•"• yenr I f f l *

f p •Gift
Ltgntsppc. jpronoooc*«1 lao-yin,

It i 0*oV> word, n««1 In !x>nltl»na.
tm • trifling present given to
tnmer* by \nA&mm: • t l

PARGOT'S
94 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY

Dresses
$«2.55

Legion Ptw* 4 * 4 AuribVrry
« « Intimation And Party

A joint installation »f officer n<
r«rt«Tet Port, No. 268, American
I^Eion, and the »oitiH«ry unit will
br hrlH Ortobrr 30 in Ui« Borough
Hall. The auxiliary made plan'
for lt» nhar? ir the program a( a
meetiryr Wednrsxtay night- County
officer? of both nrymnititionn wil!
be prew>nt at the installation and
takr pmt in it

The autiliary will nponwi a r>ul>
lie card party November 8 in tite
Boroujrh [Tall. Mr* Clifford Cut
ter in chairman of the committee
which will include all the mem-
bers who arc ship to serve. Two
members of thp unit wpre reported
ill Mrs. William I). Case?, who has
a badly scalded foot, and Mm. J.
W, Mitturh, who has a revere cold.

No Bo.xl F*«t
file custom of MrxlInK women's
«t lr> i "hilts WM srnnrtonefl at the

l>e«1nnln|t of thin century. It «tart-
inl In 9S4 A. I). hot a period of
100 years pswert before It b«Mi»»
popular.

3 EACH

3rand for school, businea* and

sports wear. In wool, novelty

twe«d, cashmere, Jersey and iHk.

Charming styles, cleverly trim-

Led.

Women's All-Wool

Sweaters
THE SMARTEST

The
t h i n i m r 4 QC

p
Solid and con-
trading colon
Leaf (UeTFi.
S i m 34-40

1

rr WILL IE EASIH IF
YOU STAIT WITH NEW

Women's Flannel

Skirts
Brown, navy,
bUck, IB .Olid

colon, check*
a n d twecdi.
S I M . 26-32. 1.95

Women's All-Wool I COTTON

TWIN SETS $2.95 Sport Blouses 9 7 c

Silk
Blouses

T h e y ' r e the

bright spot of a

dark suit ur the

lublle deep tenet

at a bright one.

AND
SIZES I TO 12

WIDTHS AAAAA TO KE

They'll u v e your feet from
iboppinf (traia and Ton'II get
twioe u much done. We can
•how you imart itylet to wear
with say kind of Fill coirame,

America's Smartest Walking
Shoes Go Places Comfortably

BOSTON SHOE
COMPANY

"ALWAYS A LITTLE MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY"

182 SMITH ST. AMBOY

THIS SPECIAL VALUE
for PERTH AMBOY DAY

"KRAGSHIRF
PLAID

1 BACK
Sold exclusively by Greenhouse

Vogue featured coats! The
very models Ginger Rogers has
n her wardrobe. KRAGSHIRES
are the sort of coats you need
—every style is right—cut and
tailored with the finesse of
man tailoring. Plaid backs . . .
eleeves and yoke* lined. You'll
like KRAGSHIRE in your ,i*e
. . . i2y2 to 451/2-

SOLD NATIONALLY
FOR $22.75

OUR SPECIAL PRICE

LARGE ASSORTMENT $Q.»5
OF SPORT COATS u

FMPAT, QCTQBKH 18, IMS

Engineer Will Adfrest
yv i t A I

On Ul« Ot
In AstrOIteaatT

Thp XPVT
Society will hold • rejpilar month
ly meptinr at the PerUi Amhnv
Pdblir library Friday, Octor-T
lR<h. at BflO P. M.

This mettiax i« tiw finrt of thr
(rrnup'n Fall series of popular tulitp
on astronomy. The Society ml)
bavp for its speaker J. Boyd John
"ton of the EfMneering I>pp*rt
mpnt of the Barber Asphalt Tom
pany, who will address UIPJT roup
on the "History, Theory and Uses
nf the Transit Instrument As Ap-
iilied to Sutvryin*. Uir F.arth and
Ilc«Ten»." Mi. Johnston will also
pjhrhit a transit instrument of the
jreneral type used in land survey-
ing. He wilj, make every effort
to present the complexity of the
material of his talk in a factunl
and easily romprehenmhle man-
ner.

Every Wednesday evening from
7:30 till 10:00, weathrr permit-
ting, tho=r intereMed in observ-

nnil mMnme party will l'r held
T™«H.V ™«M. ( * * * « ?•>. * OM
FellimV null under the HusptrfS
,,f F - r i r l , , h i p U n k , No ?.l, n,,lpr
•' :h'- ' • iMfn Thnin. Thprf •••ill

IK various (rumps with p m f 1 f"r
,|,, ainni>r« Th» nrrinjfnirrilt
„,.,, i,, charire of • romrnilt«"f in-
, ]Ul\,nK Mrs. Roburl Se»<lcr. Mr?
T n Cherft Mrs. Unis I*bo
,,,t7 a n f | j|rs. limlorf Zimmerman.

Thr- nffair wa? plann«-d at o
mPPiinjf of the Link Tuesday
m(rht. Hans were BIRO made for
a p l ] b t i ( . fBr (i p g r t y ^ ht hM r>.

rf.mhrr 1. »lw in Odd Fellows'
,TB1) Attractive priies for thin
( m l w j n ^ ^.rxln4 by a commit-

V fit f f^—J p_J«
*• X/l *" **a r a r I"W'
jiff for Qff 79 ^v

may do so at the Observatory of
Wmrton Hu«ey 95 Green Street.

«liRji i Woo(I-
ft 0721 J.Anyone interested in astron

oray or itfl allied fields is cordially
invited to attend these monthly
meetings and weekly observational
periods. Those *srnng more do-
tailed infromabonmay wmmuni-
eate with H E . PaHKler, Middle
sex Vocational School, Perth Am
boy. or Winston Hussey, 95 Green
Street, Woodbridjre.

to he held Tuesday n.pht, Ocioher
2H. in Firehonpp No. 2, were* mane
si a meeting of Carey Council,
N«- 12«<>. KniRhts of Columbus.
T l l , . s ( l a v n i | ? n L j o s ( , p n C o n ] o n

n , m e d c h a i r m a n n f t h e <-om.
^ i , ^ o n a r r a ngement s for the

r n a i r m a n f o r chrome. Others on
the committee are: Leo «nd Fran-
o s C o u f r h , j n N j ( .n 0 ,a R j . S u l l i v a n ,
,i,,hn E. Donahue, William J. Law-
| o r . Willram F. Uwlor, Harrir
Ko,.|(i j j Dowlinjr. Frank Kem
p l 7 (• A Sheridan, Frank X.
K.xpflcr, Joseph Kennedy, Wil-
l i a m T) Casey, Joseph Lloyd and
WUliam Babies.

Blowmt Wreck* Cm,
Driver Etcape$ Injury

tiuirenf. Wojeak of 26" O«k
Avenue. Irvinjjton. escaped in-
jurv when a front tire of his au-
tnmohilf hlcw out here early Sun
day moniinR. Wojeak was driiring
north on Roosevelt Avenue, oppo-
site the I. T. Williams Lumber
Co about 2 A. H. when the blow-
out occurred. He lost control of
the Tnnehine, which jumped th«
rurb and crashed into a telegraph

J pole The front of the car was
wrecked .

Mist Carton Hotteu
To Church Group

The Daughters of St. Mark's
Church were entertained Friday
nijrht by Mis« Helen Curnon »t h«r
home on Cook Avenue. Dinner
was served and bridge Raines play-
ed.

Those present were: Mrs.
Charles Crane, Mrs. George
Swpnson, Mr? Thomas .1. Molvi-
hill. Mrs. John Abel, Mrs. Clar-
ence Dalrymple, Mrs. Henry Kir
cher, Mrs. Nellie Ritschy, Mrs.
Kathryn Donovan, Mrs. Oliver
Glenn, Mrs. Richard Donovan,
Mrs. Harry Mann and Mrs Wil-
liam Rapp.

LYES

Tha Ad*aV« AppU
An Adam's apple In a person's

throat la a projection fonnea by
the thyroid cartilage In the neck,
particularly prominent la males
The. name Is explained by the
legend that the forbidden frnlt
stuck In Adam's throat

Legion Post Change*
Next Meeting Date

Because the date of the next
stated meeting of Carteret Post,
No. 263, American Legion, falls on
Election Day, the post has changed
the date to Tuesday, November E9.
At the meeting Tuesday night of
this week in the W«r Veterans'
room in the Borough Hall, further
plans were made for the Annutice
Day party to be held November
9 in the Borough Hall. It Trill L--
an afternoon and evening program
for members of the post and the
auxiliary unit.

CENSUS PLANS WILL
GIVE 150,000 JOBS

Commerce Department
A*lu Statistical Surrey*.

SENSATIONAL VALUES
THE FAMOUS

PERFECT

U /I S~\ »»

SI1P
Regular Price $1.19 |>

iluj Ihla allp aad yos'll ht
our frlr»<J for lilt Rl»-
proof. Cat faller aid mlitr.
Mi*a S2 to U. Eaajr lo Iroa.

Fur Trimmed $ | C.»5
DRESS COATS 1 U u p

Fur Coats

Washlngldo, — Three Important
statistical urojects, endorsed by the
ceutUB bureau, will provide, if
finally approved a» part of the na-
tional re-employment drive, jobs
for more I him 150,000 persona for
varying periods. The projects are,
first, • cen»us of population a
unemployment, with CO estimate
cost of $1(5,000,000; second, a cen-
sus Of business activities, with anj|
estimated cost of about $8,000,000
or $9,000,000 ,aml third, an alpha-
betical Index by geographic units
and by families, of all Individuals
In the United States returned In
the census of 1000, to cost about
$2,000,000.

The total estimated cost woujd
thus be $26,000,000 'or $27,000,000,

Kslluiiili-il euiplujuitmt for these
three projects is 125,000, 25,000 and
2,000, respectively. The Depart-
ment of Commerce In behalf of the
census hureau, hug submitted re-
quests to the division of applica-
t i o n anil information of the Works
Program administration for grants
to cover the second and third proj-
ects.

Check on Unemployment.
The tir*t project, a census ofpop-

ulatlou. fiiJ[)li)ynieiit and unemploy-
ment, has received a favorable rec-
ommendation from a cabinet com-
mittee appointed to coiiKlder the
matter, made up of Secretaries'
Roper and i'erklns and Adminis-
trator Harry Hopkins.

Five different hills for au un-
employment census :ire now pend-
ing before ctiiijjressiimal cumgilt-
tees. None bas received the ap-
proval of the budget bureau. The
proposed census of population and
employment deiwnilii. therefore, on
• grant from the $4,000,000 worts
relief appropriation. The Dual de-
cision now rests witlli President
Kousevelt.

TIIP second pni|ci'l Hint fur •
ct'nsus of nil buslnesd iHtlvitles,
ciit-pt agriculture and niainifactur-
lns, will be started, if fnndu *K
granted, on January 1, IU:Mt, to
oover the.calendar year VXKi. Un-
der the plans prepared by the De-
partment of Commerce administra-
tive headquarters will be locatad
at Baltimore. The census will at-
st'iuble basic Information on the
uu mber of operating units, employ-
ment, pay rolls, receipts and other
data for all business enterprises.

Census or th* Agad.

The third project, that fur an al-
phabetical Index, Is to assemble
Information concerning the age* of
Individuals covered by recent state
aud federal old-age pension l e g a -
tion. Under the economic security
law alone It Is estimated tbat the
census bureau will be asked to fur-
olsb evidence of age for at least
350,000 and perhaps as man/ ai
500,000 applicants for old-age pea-
sloitt durlug the first year* of tlM
operation of the law.

For Bve or ten years thereaftsT
tbu applications will ptubably
about 100,000 annually. To conduct
hundreds of tnoosand* of seal
1B tne ort|jlnal census
would quickly destroy them.

The census Nrgan plans to
cate tblf lodeiinf >irt> at PhUa
Bfrta. •' • ,

1200 Pain Full Fashioned

PURE SILK

HOSE
Every Pur Worth S9c

III 1 SUUIUUVU

42
Many Other Seiuatiotuil Values At Our Store

Sun-Cleer 112 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

THAT AR(

AS SMART
AS YOUR
NEW FAU|
OUTFIT!

To <a» la4lMt If Jon arr nt, I
«H"<"—TOT ran b» m r , , , '' "ll
•«rl» •» m meirrl I km, „, ..."""ir
Aal4« tram <•• fart «ka< „„, ,,',""-I
triav v**iaww a aaavt PMlimdrUin' ""'i

trmtmn U aim S i r I . , , ,
\*4\rm. a>4 Alkrm'a rat» (,, ,,,

7 > n. \,,,
art Albrva'a, nlli I,,

«• mn i«w Pali omtUI.
i:1n.u

" -111(1

PAY A LITTLE EACH \\ ,
FOH OLARKKO

to m»i.,r*>a

Alkrra'a . A l f c w ' a r*rd la l | j i , , , , . , '

• • t a i l w w k i r —an, « a .nit"",',,,,1'"]

•latrat wttk • • • *

ALBREN, INC
JKWKI.KH*. AMI OITII I vs .

i s s R K I T H r r . PKBTii iM

DR. J. J. BROWN
OPTOMETRI«T IS ATTKMM t

GLASSES ON CREDH

[FUEL AND FURNACE Oil]
HIGHEST QUALITY FOR EVERY

MAKE OF BURNER

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

PREMIER OIL & GASOLINE SUPPLY
Bnlnswick Ave. COMPANY RAHWAY N j |

Phone Rah. 7-1263 — Night Phone Rah. 7-0-lL'4-R|

O l D >0U EVER HEAR THE STORy
OF HOW JIM BROKE MARYS HEART

AND THE RAIN THAT WENT RIGHT THRU THEM
WHEN THEY NEARLY HAD TO PART ?

REALLY VERY SIMPLE
FOR THEIR ARGUMENT AROSE

BECAUSE MARY FELT EMBARRASSED
ABOUT JIMS SHABBY LOOKING CLOTHES

80 JIM BEGAN TO REALIZE , N
AND SINCE OF MARY HE WAS FOND

1 , HE WENT RIGHT 10 THE FACTORY
AND BOUGHT A SUIT FROM BOND.

,.45 WITH 2
We make Umn on the premises,

and can offer jnou exceptional bar-
gains at this time, ' Still more, we'll
accept your old oostfin trade as part
payment on a o w fannent — -could
anything be inor*> fo

Our char** for lwg»SJsWa<( !"><" >U
t will b* laiall. Oft tmptdr chmrfa*

uaaaUa. too. -' * " OfEN DAILY



atekM r
pc Indian* In MeUco hurl

dentistry a thotwaiaa
yq nn nrctmologl»t, fnr

nnlurnl nn<Mfh«t1<! fcrn
Iholr emintrj.

S l l « , Ball Traat

Jhf Sninky Monntmn National Park,
Dln.im *, n,rly tlint unow frequently
'"Us on the whltp hlOMom* but
""for kills n,«,m

Important Work Progresses

NEW FALL

.DRESSES
Ju.t one r*ck full! Regu.
Ur $3.95 nnj $4.95 Dre.t-
e». Reducer) for t w o JRy,
onljr—Friday ,nrf g»tlJr.
d»y.

FUR TRIMMED

CLOTH COATS
Gorgeouiljr furred Clolh
Coali. Well tailored for
h.rd n. . ( c . A PERTH AM-
BOY DAY r.W lo be re-
<n«mb«red.
Imagine this price—FriiUr
>nd Saturdij only.

$12-95
ELR'OJEi

SMITH ST. DRESS SHOP PERTH AMBOY

»ERTH AMBOY DAY
XOTHING VALUES!

Men'» All-Wool Guaranteed

S3. SLITS

Maeover«4 bj « r m w l u a i n I D *
•ilbllnhod br • f n M h l M n Qo»

b«c »m, fot oTcr ISO •ear*, th*
rtronghnM of the Trench tapir* tn
Amwlrn. and It In still th« princi-
pal link that blrnit old ITanre to
thfi Dominion

<»utifully tailored R»r-
entt in new Fall style*

nd colon. Plenty of
in single and double

rraited modrli. Worth
|l 8.50—our price

11.50
UP

EXTRA! BOYS'
I CAMEL HAIR

COATS
$9.50

MEN'S 100% ALL-WOOL

Overcoats
Varm, wooly Over-

coats that'll keep you
warm (or two seasons
at least. Many models

•elect from. Regu-
lar $17.50 values.

11.50
1 1 UP

U7

XIUED'C CLOTHING
laliLlv o COMPANY
7 W e St., Perth Amboy

C.rl L.H.,
photograph ad
in his Colonla
studio •>• ha
paui»d work
an * itady ef
o n * of tha
Urge figqrai
in the symbol-
ic right-p«n«l'
led mural ha
•• painting far
Perth Atpboy
High School.
T h « figara
here scan !i
still two phas-
et away from
<• »ln r a s and
paint but rap-
resents almost
* > c o r • of
p r (• I tntinarr
•ketchat, from
life and from
memory. At
the paint here
•hown, it still
was to ba ar-
ticulated U
the central da-
sign, transfer*
red to pa par,
then to can-
Tii. There are
more than two
dozen s u c h
figures in tha
work, largest
ever taken by
Mr. Leila

Fir.I Night Baseball Gam.
l'h» first night hmmhall p m , u

said to hfiTo boon played i t Fort
Wtyiii'. Inil. In l«« .

Sirs* Iraa rardaW
Idternilljr kas fattd

that old scrap Iron eta ba aa*4 ts
make Iron snlphnta witfe which to
spraj plnMppIni In Hawaii. RCOB-
oUf and Ivcreaana prodactloa ra>
•alt.

L»nlil,R»', Waterways
liHunR haa 4.TW milts of n»T-

IftbU waterway*, mnrh «f tiWM
M n i on the l«rf» biyotM la Hit
South

Ooota aft tha Motak Msetblr4s
WltB I flMPIirHtnH WntDJ Mitt

UM (onatr* sad
_ art called raodhwa. It hai
baconw alraoit tb« onljr bird s»m
on iratarlaniSa, aspaclillj dorlaf
summer.

Mhnral Water Pleottfal
In Home rnnntrlet mineral

eoit> more than WIM, bat at
M« In Germany It ti to pUcUhl
that th* «trp«ta nn wattrvd wjtfc U.

7 Months After Starting On Murals
Colonia Artist Is Ready To Paint
SevujL tnonl.hs after he

stall«'WP*/ork on the eight
big mural panels which one
day will adorn the auditor-
ium at Perth Amboy High
School, Carl Leila is ready
to start (minting! The (lolonia nrt-
isl estimated today that another
year will be required to complete
thi> project, the largest he has
pver undertaken and the most im
lortunt work of its type sponsor-
id in New Jersey by thu Wl'A.

In hii f'olonin studio, the ihons-
tiul .sijuare feet cunvas i.s «tietc.li-
->il at last, the design outlined and
the way opened for the realization
on a Imger-than-life scale the
lovely color sketches in which the
final majestic effect was first vis-
ualized. Mr. Leila completed trans-
ferring his outline from paper to
canvas this week.

Many Studies Made
When he paints the two dozer

hupe symbolic figures which form
the literal basis of the mural, hi
will be treating subjects to qach

Biggest Radio Buy!
PHILCO Model 610-F

American and
Foreign

Broadcast
Receiver

Complete with Philco High Efficiency
Tubes and $5 scientifically designed
Philco All-Wave Aerial.

>f which he has already devoted
cores of preliminary studies. The
entral subjects of the panels

were first sketched as problems in
mass and color. Life-sized studies
from models followed. When the
reatment of the figures had been

solved to the satisfaction of the
well-known Italian muralist, he
transferred them in the final, larg
;r scale to paper duplicates of the
anels.

These were carefully developed
n charcoal as a final opportunity
'or change in the design, then
hfit- outlines imprinted with car-
ion paper on the canvas. The last
lc)> before working with color

.'ami! in defining the dominant
i's in paint.
Mr. Leila's fine draughtsman-

ship has resulted in a number of
•(Inking 'cartoons' as he sought to
capture the precise mood he desir-

1. That phasn is ended now, his
line determined and the remaining
year must be devoted to blending
tlie delicate, luminous color for
which he ia noted into a huge dec-
orative scheme that will become I1

natural, inevitable part of the
walls on which they are finally to
be htniK.

Thinks It 'Best Work'
"Al thi.i point," Mr. Leila said

frankly today, "I think it's the
host work I've ever done — be-
cause it's my latest work."

The ('uloniu artist completed
three panels for the Woodbridge
High School last year. Their popu-
lai micce.ts has mulched the criti-
cal [>rai«e accorded the warmth of
key and the skillful balancing of
mass displayed in the work.

Although still a young man, Mr.
,ella has had a long and already-
otable career as a muralist. He

las been painting for 20 years and
lis apprenticeship was served with!
some of the most distinguished
American figures in his field.

$ 54.95

EASY TERMS
BIG TRADE-IN

Year's Free Service

Why continue with an out-of-date »*t and d^y youraelf of the pleasure
and thrill of ALL-WAVE reception when you can M> conveniently and
ao quickly enjoy the advantage, of a MODERN PHILCO! You've never
had such « bargain a. tbl—*»i perfcapi never wirt .gam! Come in or
call IU up NOW.

JERSEY APPLIANCE COMPANY
DIVISION OF

J R S E Y TIRE COMPANY, INC.
NN, Open Evwwi* , |*»»» P. A. 4-1775 -177*

Decomposition of Radium
The decomposition ot rudluin dif-

fers from all chemical reaullons In
the following reaiieota: It rate of
decomposition Is always the
regardless of temperature, pressure,!
of the chemical combination of the
radltim with qther elements, accord-
Ing to a writer In the Chicago
Tribune. It Is accompanied hy the
release of vastly greater amounts
Of pnerfry than la the case In
^chemical reaction. Its deconi
Uon prodlictB cannot lie re
blued, directly or indirectly, to
radium again. Chemical c l u p
disturb only the outer electrons of
the atouis involved. A radiomtlve
cliHuge la a spoutuuuous
«ntrt of a nUutlurhll)
atomic nucleus.

MAJESTIC
RADIO CORP.

MIDGET

[ French walaut finish,
^beautiful aad efficient
lSPECIAL LOW tff ftA
[PRICE 4>lyUU

PHILCO
PRICED fROMJ20

and Cunningham'
RADIO TUBES

26
87 .70
80 .70
71 -70

4°LDI0 and REPAIRS,

5EY STATE
1CC0.WC.

SUNSHINE sSSPfts
159 SMITH STREET . . . PERTH AMBOY

THIS FRIDAY AT 9:00 A. M.

SHI DRESSES
2 roc

EVERYONE IS WORTH DOUBLE
ALL NEW FALL STYLES AND COLORS

On* Grwt Bargain

>erth Amboy
Men Wsril

Abmll

Tapcoats, Over(

|W» hop* every man in
[will i«ad thii paper ao _
leach of you will receiva (a
accept) this Invhation to
th«M rwWTall clothe
t M l f . Siwlt aad d
braaatad models in plain
jw«ll M aport models in the •

m's newoit weaves and cola

FREE
I f Dmr

w» offer ytm tti ek«ia« • (
•rH«t her fkti I

[ «Mr«i w . t n h . . f l
WkV Ik* #«nkeM .1
iwt,

^ ^F ^

F o r T h i s S p e c i a l E v e n t . . . A l l O u r T r a v e l

SILK XL ITS. 2 ™
- - -$1.59 EACH---

£8$ »•• '1.59 DRESSES,

L>*k,ii aw w
«»a«Wti*«4 far

Gift award tickets with
awry aarakaaa

PR E l

BRIEGS
•1 SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY
I Open Hon., Fri. A Sat Bveg*a

FINE RUGS, FLOOR COVERINGS AND
BEDDING AT SHARP REDUCTIONS

You'll hud some real values fore on PERTH AMBOY DAY! And selection will be easy, too, for

carry the largeat stock of Floor covering in the city. You'll find pricea right becauae we operate similar atorea|

and command large buying power in the wholesale markets. Don't miss this collection of bargain!

OUR REGULAR

RUGS

SUPERIOR

FELT BASE

We Undersell • w e Undersell
9x12 FELT BASE

RUGS
$3-95

Assortment of Ptttenu

27x50 AXMINSTER RUG $ 1 . 8 9
36x60 AXMNSTER RUG
27x54 AXM1NSTER RUGS $ 3 1
AXWINSTHt THROW WIGS | | | J S
9x12 RUBBERTEX RUGS
Better Grade RAG RUGS
24x48 COLONIAL RUGS

•MM*

We Undersell

MATTttSSES
ALL SIZES

$2*95

DIATTitSSS
ALL THREE FOR

tO9 5

R U B i e STAR PARS
COIL SPKINGS
10 BAND 1INK SPRINGS
4.6x6.6 AXiNSTER RUGS
FELT MATS
9x12 FIBRE RUGS $6*5

SUPPORT THE SALVATION ARMY APPEAL— OCTOBER 21 TO NOVEMBER 2

HUM -CARPET FACTORY OUTLET.
er PERTH



FAGE FOUR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1936

Commttte Appointed
FofChmrch Card Party

Mr= W ilhnm \ ( .niehhn. «
Annn f'ftTson, Mr* Murua
CoinrMin unH Mr- .fohn 4

mp th** rnmmitt^f1 in j
(if the wpi-klv r«rd party »t Si
.ln«rph> Knman Catholir Church
('>ni|rhL Vi\T' winners ]«st wwk
»err: John H Nrvill, Mm WilliiDi
Kinnrlly Mr« C H Kr<-id!cr Rnii

MARGARET BRAHYICKI Slovak Cookies A Feature ROSARY SOCIETY WIT
WEDS JOS. MAKKAl ! At Sacred Heart Part* VISITS NEWARK PLANT

Ceremony Performed At

WEEK-END SPECIALS
100 proof Straight Wnixkey 85c Pt., $1.59 Qt.
Jolly Rojrer 73c Pt, $1.39 Qt.

Beacon Hill Straight Whinkry, aged hi

charred oak ca*k for 1 year $1.00 Pt.

Gold Seal Jamaica Style Ram $1.60 Pt.

Crab Orchard Kentucky Straight BoarfcM

Whiskey 15 months old 99c Pt.

Distilled Dry Gin 99c 5th

Peter Breidt'* & King Beer $1.75 ca»e

We have a large stock of Krueger ami Bal-
lantine beer in cans and bottles. Your order will
be delivered promptly whether it is 3 botUes of
beer or 2 cases of beer.

LOUIS B. NAGY'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

99 ROOSEVELT AVE., CARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET 8-0482

OPFN SUNDAYS 1 P M to B P M

PERTH AMBOY
DAY BRINGS

CLOTHING VALUES
That

SHAHER RECORDS
MEN'S NEW FALL

SUITS
TOP COATS
OVERCOATS

Every garment new 1935-36 uercJWndi*e.
Beautifully tailored and guaranteed 100 per
cent all-wool. Size* to fit all—long, aborts and
•touts included. Values you see but once in a
season—so hurry!

Lip* /n JLOOII

Over I"" I'^tr* have b«#T) •""
"urixl foi -hf r»rd party which i
i,. ^r. hri*! Wednesday nifht, Ort"
Itt-, 3n, «i the Sokol Hall by S*<

;HT*- nf thr refreshments will b<
Slovak ronkicM baked hy thp won-.
pi! of the parish.

Serving on the committee of
ITT ant" nienl1. are ihf following
Mrs. A Amsler, Miss Helen t)'

Sirept, took jilare i Zurilla. Mr* M«i7 Dobrovich, Mr«
nv The ceremony • -Anna GaraJefx, Mr*. Anna Kovtil

rhik. Mrs Mary Hlabaty. Mr-
Mary Medvete, Mrs. Suiie

Branvicki. daughter of Mr
Mr- J'.hFi Hranyirki. of 57 Pul
• ski Avenue, to Jowph Makkni.

• son of Mr ami Mm John Makkni.
of fil Thnrna

(Saturday mm
wa« perfcrini-il n< 10-30 o'clock
St. Elii»hcth'« I a'holir Church hv

Why You Save Here
Bec«us« we're out of the high not district

—plus our Urge volume of business wt(b quick
turnover and small profits. You SAVE $5 and
morel

TfcQualityShop
STREET

the ps*tnr, Hrv 1 ili»« Kiw. and
W«F followpH hv n hrpakfa.=t at j
thp hrirtp'n home Saturday nipht
thp jwr^nl11 of thr htidefjroom
held a rirppHon at their hoir* in
honor <of Hie veddint?. '

WVddinj Cottnm*
t Thp Lride wore white satin,
triiinWd in lari and a tult# ^Vil
and tram. Hpr bouqurt wa.« a
showpr of whitp rn ^s and lilipn
of the vallpy Shp w»« attrndpd
hy the bridpfrrnnm'n si?t<"r. Mis?
Joan MakVai, a= maid of honor,
and twn matron- of Honor. Mr«
Stephen Dorkc nml Mm. Jospph
Ercmias. Thrri' were four bride*
maids, thp Mi?ic Mnry SkiHa.
Mary Sotak. Hd<n Hoeiiria an<t
Mary Sirak. and t«-« flo»'pr prl?,
Helen McNernpy and Mary Mak-
kai. The cortumi1? of thp bride'x
attendants carripH out a ppnch and
orchid color whomf

Stephen Makkni attrndpd h\x
brother «s l»'Ft man, and the fol
lowing wpre tiphpr̂  Alei Sakson,
AJPX Makkai. Jn=pjih Bellock, John
PankulicB, Stpplicn Dorko and
lohn Kremias John Eremias. Jr..

the hearer.
After their return from a trip

o Washington the couple will live
n J,«iii« Stiect.

Annual Bazaar Planned
At St. Joseph's Church

A hazaar for the benefit of St.
!o=eph's Catholic Church will be
ield in the church hall November
!" to 23. inclusive, under the BUF
ices of (he Holy Name Society.

The arrangements were made
Monday night at a meeting of thr
oriety in the church hall. An
ither meeting is t.n he held soon to
lame a large committee and nr
ranffe other lietails.

Copper Worhs Cars Rifled

Manning lircuer of Terrill
d

lack. Mm. Ctuintine Pollak and
Miw Mary Shiryer.

TO STANLEY SZYBA
AaatHMttnent §i Betrothal

Made At Large Dinner
Party Here

Announcement has bppn made
of the enpatrfment of Mis? Helen
Veransky. danuhter of Mr and
Mrs. John Sflndor, of 34 l-onpfel

Si. Joseph's Group Sees
Manufacturing Processes

Of Ice Cream

U.rvliern of the Ronary Sinety
,,f -! Josephs Catholic Church
••,r. (nie=t« al the plant nf a \rw
nr\\ irp rre-am mannfactnrino- ror*
I,RH\ Monday. The trip was made
in a hus furnished by the com
pany. which left (arteret at 1 M

In thp jrrnup making the trip
w-prp- Mrs Alice Woodman. Mrs
.1 B O'Donnell. Mrs. C'harie? Culn
Vr« Thomas Quinn, Mrs. John
(i|ln,,npll. Mr? Paul B
tun. Mr« Frank Born, Mrs
'liukiv Mrn, Patrick Hnompy

Othen Oanif

low StTect. I
of Cartprrt

Stanley Siyha, alRO
The announcement

t a dut
ispectiW'

was mfidi Sunday ni|fht at a
ner at the home of tbe prnsp.
hridp Thp date for the weddinp
ha? not ypt been aet.

(Inputs at the dinner included
Mr and Mrs A, Marroni, Mr, an I
Mr* S, Mei«aro», Mr. and Mrs. A
Veroni, Mrf. G. Kamont, Mr. and
Mrs C. I^nart, J r̂. and Mrs A
[)OCR. Mr. and Mrs. S. Goyena.

Joseph Sandor, Miss Jane K»
mont. Michael Bahonek, Miss Mary
Jacob, Mi?s Julia Na£y> Misa Helen
("Jodlesky, Charles Vutkoski, Wai
tpr Kracinski, Miss Rose Baran
ctul. Krank Susntiski, Miss Joseph
inc Chudick.

Stephen Sandor, Miss Mar\
Sinclnr. Mi« B«tty Sandor, nil nf
Carteret, Walter and Benjamin
Savoni of Perth Aniboy, Jciejih
Fiomanowski of Linden, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Sofranko of Elizaheth, thp
Missps Anna and Rose Mehesy and
Rose Kilvem of Woodbridge.

Dirk. Mr=. Willium Day. Mr->. T.
.1. Nevill; Mr.«. .1. H. Nevill, Mrs
Ottn StJinhch, Mri Theodore
Hiehop. Mrs William Conran.

Mr« Oontp Chislak, Mrs. T.
W Hurke. Mm. Frank CraijfPn
\lr< Aiipiistn Rossmsn. Mrs. Ar-
tlmr McNally, Mrs. Mary Medveti,
Mrs John Fee. Mrs Edward Do-
Inn. Mrs. I^twrence Hagan, Mita
Marparet McNally, Mrs. , John
Reilly and Mrs. Cutherine Sexton.

Wr. and Mrs. Foxe
Entertain For Club

PH Socinl Club was entertained
i-'riclriy nijrhl at the home of Mr.
end Mrs Philip Fo ie of Emerson
•;tn'Pt Tho-jp present were: Mr.

MI MIS. lohn Anacher, the Misses
I.I/PI and Oorothy Byrnp. Ellen

•••Hi-. Maiy Donovan, Elizabeth
'c him and Lucy lld(ran. Joseph
• •d-hiiKl-'i Raynicind Bartalone,
'ciscph Morgan and Philip and
I'homas V. Foxe.

Road "Clark TwnMp, re^rt d I*™ V^"\ " ^ j ^ l ^ '!„ t i l . _.!.• ,. i ' ' .^J"""11 Kovacs. Mrs. Jennie Jedhcka. Marp, ported
'o the police Sunday afternoon
the battery nf his car was stolen
and the gasoline tank drained
while the machine was parked on
tj>e parking field of the United
States Metals Refining Company
Police BVP investigating.

SOKLER'S REMODELLING
BUILDING FOR OCCUPANCY

Extensive alterations to tho
ildi

garet J«4Jicka, Mr-

t e r a o n s to tho
building cm the corner of Pershing Avenue, to Michael Lucas, son of
.Avenue and Roosevelt Avenue in Mr. and Mrs. EdwBrd Michael
the Chrome section signify the Lucas, of U>weH Street, will take
fact that Sol Sokler is progressing place at 5 o'clock tomorrow after
with his plan to give to Carteret a noon. The ceremony will be per
most modern and up to date store, formed in the Sacred Heart

The alterations will be complet- Church, with Rev. A. J. Sakson,
ed h\ December 1. the pastor, officiating.

WILL YOUR CHILD EFT THROUGH
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND

TEETH AND NO HINT OF MCKETS?
Yon are doubly responsible for

yinir child's health during the long
winter monthi. Infections abound.

| And winter surnhine is weak in
: the bone-building vitamin D.
; F i g h t winter wi th modern
weapons. Build up your child's

: resistance with McKESSON'g HIGH
POTENCY COD LIVEB OIL. It «up-

| plies 2' i lima the usual potenq/
of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A

helps prfttect against infection ia
general Vitamin P helps bones
grow strong and straight.

MCKESSON is known at V it ami*
Headquarter*. It is one of the
largest refiners of cod liver oiL
MCKESSOW'S COD LIVER O I L
(Standardized) la also a high-
grade Norwegian oil. You may
prefer the Mint Flavored lyp«.
Sold at til good drug stores.

Sparkling patterns
in the new

3 TREADLITE _
% INLAID J

Never before such lovely patterns at such.low
prices! ThU genuine inlaid floor-covering 'Is' a
new and patented* product — with a factory-
applied adhesive on die back which maket instal-
lation quick and ea*y. Saves both time andmoocy.

Get acquainted with this easy way to buy a
colorful, long-lasting, labor-saving floor ttfhf
lowest possible price. Choose your patterap-|c*

only '
completely installed in

Perth Am
lurniilre

« * . •

Mrs. Vargo Hostess
At Supper Party Heqe

, t
Mrs. Charles Vargo was hesif:.-

at her home, 64 fuinski Ave
nue Saturday night at a supper
party for a gTonp of friends.
Th M H

CARTERET
Funeral Home

JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Director

Phone 8-1318

42 Hudson Street
Ethel Pisa, Mks Margaret Pisa.
Mre. Mary Fabian, Mtss Mary Pah
inn and Mrs Alexander Molnar mmm

LUCAS-MKUVtl/ WF.nOINC,
TOMORROW AT 5 O'CLOCK

The marriage of Miss Amelia •
Medvetz, daughter of Mr. an.I
Mrs. Edward Medvetz, of Whei'ler :

This is the way we wash our

so early Monday morning

Pot {electricity to work and the hard work in taken ont of wash-

ing tnd ironing. The Tlior washes by the force of hot soapy water.

Nothing else touches the clothes. Take the wringer off the washer

and pat the ironing attachment in its

place. This converts the waeher into an

electric ironer. Washer with wringer and

ironing attachment sells for $69.50 rash.

Small carrying charge if yap buy on terms.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE

THE CHEAPER IT GETS

P\7BLICQS)SE«ylCE

A • • ; :

Features I Like The
Most About My Ford V-8
IT HAS PLENTY OF PICKUP AND GET-AWAY'

Say's: William Kozo of 125 Cutters Lane,
Woodbridge, Truck Driver For N. J. Wood

Finishing Company
-"•"4

MR. KOZO SAYS: "This Ford V-8 truck is the
easiest handling car 1 have ever driven. In fact it is
easier to drive than my own touring car. It is light
as a feather to steer.

"It has plenty of pickup and getaway, loaded
or unloaded. And while this truck is one and a half
years old we've had no repairs.

"There if no doubt about this Ford V-8'» econo-

my. The previous truck I drove here w u a •« cy',ln'
der job that required 10 gallon* of gas on a drive
from here to Trenton and return. ThU Ford V-8
makes the same trip on 5 gallons «l gas. I never add
oil—merely change it every 1,000 mile*.

"Dorsey's have given us excellent service on tbe
truck every time w e \ e had an occaMon to call ou
them. Yes, I'd gladly recommend the Ford V-8 to any
one planning to buy a truck."

(The above Statement was graciously given without compensatioii of any kind)

"The Proof of the Pudding is Always in the Eating"

DGRSEY MOTORS, h e
RAHWAY

7-0282

AMBOY ORTERET



Draids Honor
Birthday

,,,,.ml>ers of (iermanla C.ir
i l.ndy Druids (rave Mrs.

Hi,!, of 74 Heald street, a
,( jinrty lmt night, in her
A suppeT WHS served nnd

Lrr. Mrs. Elizabeth Rtanbach,
W»l»'. Mrfl- E m i l Wil
. Mnrtln Rock, Mrs
r.. Mrs. Fred Rossmnn.

I,»rkin, Mrs. Kin I
Mrs. FrcH Ork, Mm.

Rudolph Malwiti Mm Robert
MnrUalt, Un. yohn H«M, Mm.
( '0 ( ' ^huck, MM. John Rock,
™r* Vnlmtinp Olerkner, Mrs
frank u o r n M r g n d M r j 0 U f )

"InWnm.lt, and Mr. and Mr*. Hirt

Australian Gran Finch
"i'1 zi-lim. Cdinmonfiit and hnrrtl

™l nf Australian urn** rinchot. Is
"'"'"•' thir nlxr of a wr»n. Id nen
fi"l "lull' rnlorlng |i relieved l>j
whif<- mil tmf*. white dottM or
"ng.. brown (Ida, prUOB! brown
rlieolu,, thfl wbra nnrklnta arroM
tli'1 lircnRt, nm] height coral Ted hill
nnl f

FRIDAY, OCTOBto i t , l fc* '

REBEKAH LODGE HAS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY

3 Visitors From Rahway
Win Costume Awards;

Playlet Given
With about seventh five mem-
ra and visitors from the Rahway
•d(fr premnt, Deborah Rebekah

l.ndjre hold n Hallowe'en party
Wednesday iiitcht. It was n COS
tume affair with priz«a. The

viird for the moat beautiful cos-
mic went to Mrs. Florence Her-
nnn and Mrs. Catherine Graeme

•v'Mi the Hwnrd for thr most, gro
esque outfit and Mrs. Susan Wil

ttatns the prize for the most orijr-
eostiime. The winner* all

in Rnhway.
A ]ila*. ."H**x.lh« Rtnr* Grew,"

'ERTH AMBOY
DAK AT THE

RITZ FAaORY

ncludinj?
h««TWo*n, l | n . George

l|aternon, fflk.'JMin Richardson,
Mi*. John HeifljMra. James Baird,

IVfrs. HUH Wn1f,;MrR. Thomas MOM
i mil Mrs. Cornelius Doody. Vari-
ous llallowp'pii parties were played
•nid ,i covered ,iiflh supper wan ncr
VIM],

PU-nne mention tf'« paper to
(dvertlders. —

Will find thr cily'i greateit millinery vnlu«i here

»• thrifty women hare been aware of for 2 yean

now. We •pecialize in HAT VALUES. sWe mike 'em

here and iell 'em here. When you buy at the FAC-

TORY you tave the rotailer'i profit and trampartation.

It'» no wonder you »et to much for your money.

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
HAT ON DISPLAY

• STYLE • VALUE

• QUALITY • SELECTION

[AVE YOUR HAT MADE TO
ORDER AT THE FACTORY
Choote your hat from any

[number of popular modeU. Se-

llect the materials and trim*

• mingi. Then we will make it to

•order while you wait. Thou»-'

landi of women are getting

|wh.at they want in hati through

I buying this way.

Jack's Tavern
AND BALLROOM

424 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

Every Friday and Saturday
FREE SANDWICHES
ALSO FREE CLAMS

FEATURING
HASHIE HENRY AND

HIS HIGH STEPPERS
Two Special Attraction!!

EDDIE KISH, Floor Manager
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

POPULAR BLUF.S SINGER
JACK ISENBKRG, Mgr.

rmms Society Insidh
Officers At Supper Party

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
SCHOOL

125 »t th«There were jp
'adVerthjnn" supper held last

lfht in the community hall of the
Venhyterian Church under the
unplcen of the Trnims Society.
•Intertainmerit wan ftirnidhed by
he Oarteret Mill Rillien and by

Sally C'upsey and Bernmdette
'hilllp* who did tap danced and
ther dance nperinltici They wer«
ccompnnied at the pinno by Mrs,

Bertha Ohlott,
The reoenfly innUllf><l officers

f the TraimR are: President Mini
esBie MaoGregor; vice president,

Michael (healak; secretary, Julias
hirtin- Irnannror, Mrs. Michael

(Iheslak. After the aupper they
met to check up and reported the
slipper netted |3!M4.

Budding Tre«i
Rnrlillnii ml'Hti« thl> roninvlll of I

hntl wllti n shli'lil of hork Kiirroilnd

ln« It from n tree nf k n o w n vnr l e l j

and pii l l lnu II itmli-r tlir linrk of •

need line

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Colambai Day Celebrated
By Fifth, Sixth

Grades Here
The faculty and students at Co-

imtiii" School oh«nn>d Fir* Pr»-
entum week last week, end also

umbus Day pro

"Doctrine of Atonement" wil!
be the subject of the Lesson-Ser-
mon in all Churrhes of Christ,
Scientist on Sunrtny, October 20.

The Colden Text is: "We are
ambassadors for Christ, as thouifh
God did beseech you by uv. we
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God" (II Corinthians
5:20).

Among the citations which com-
iiriao the I,es«on Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Where-
fore seeing we «lso are compassed
about with no great cloud of wit-
nesses, let. us lay aside every
wight, and the sin which doth so
•iksily beset us, and let us run
vith patience the race that is set
ipfnre us looking unto -leans the
tiithor and finisher of our ftilth;
vhn for the joy that was set be-
ore him endured the cross, de-
|)isiii(f th<> shame, and is aet down
it the right hand of the throne of
iod" (Hebrews 12:1, 2).

out (
in the different sjrtembly

gatherings in the school auditor-
ium. Throughout the week there
were fire drills. A fine Mar* ha*
been made nt thin school in the
year's work in safety, nnd the pre-
vention of fire and knowledge of
what to do in rnio nf fire aro im-
portant parts of the regular Safe
ty Education instruction

The seventh ami eighth grades
•Hplted .thttt Cdlumhiftjt J>ay

program* together, the pro ? r l m
»nduding spngii.tlay; saluti'. prayer
and tH^ V âffrV(k*'bFV p«nl(n. and
recitations and songn in whicti the
followinc boys and (firls tonk part
Dorothy Haury, Î ouis 1'utnorky.
Bertha Vnrfra and Itenp Kcdlnm

Fifth And Sixth
The following children nf the

Ifth and sixth grades took purl
in their Ciihiinhiis celi''ni>'inn:
Mary Orhan. John Kolihns, Irene
Daroczy anil Alexander N'apy,
Those of the third and fourth
Ijradrs who paif iripnted were:
May O'Donnell, Jerome ['rice,
(iladys Mnltrerler, <:ithprine Con-
iolie, Ktanley Donihniwski, Mar-
in Hopp, Daniel Johnson, Gloria

Godleaki, Ralph Wood, Irene Yu
hasz and Joseph DasiMci. John I,i-
tus, Klmer Kuhii, fieorge Gnealctz.
Simon Calvaoh nnd Frank Beradi.

Excellent attendance is reported
at this school. Several classes have
avenged mure1 than !MI per cent,
since the opening lust month. The
third clinic, taught |>y Miss IM-W
anclmvsky had the highest percen
taRf nf attendance nnd Miss Kut
<vhci'-! frmrth (rrnfle cln*!s second
highest.

Columhus School Boys," "thers present

fUms Fm DrwH Ball
Completed; Nov. 2 Date

The local gTove of Druidii han
com p let ml nil »rran|r»ment§ for
th» annual hall to bi> held in the
Lutheran hall the night of NoT«m-
her 2. Mime will be furnished by
Fritr r>.-i,lem»n'« orchertra Th«
i>usin.<*« org«ni«ation for the ball
s: Chairman, Martin Rock; aaei»

tant, John Haas; secretary, Thom-
Hemsrl; treasurer, Hugo Hlrt.

The Druids and the German-
Americnn Pitiiens Club will go
hy auto to Iselin tomorrow i>t(tht,
leaving the laitheran hall at 8 o'-

They will attend a dance
hy the German AmericRn

ns' Club, of Inelin.

RITZ HATCP.
WOT;; M35f T

HERALDING!
The I ro tv Age
of Radio . . .

'Ill %

A U CALL FOR

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS
Weddings
Anniversaries
Birthdays
Cheer For The Sick Corsages

Decorations
Dancing
Bridging

And when attending the game,
of course you'll want mumi.
WE HAVE THEM IN ALL

COLORS

John R. Baumann
Members Fioritti Telegraph Delivery

633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.
T«l. fUhwar 7-0711—0712

an nlhlelic club from Miss McCue'.i
and Miss fjurdon's eighth grade
classes defeated the "Ranuers,"
an athlelit club from the eighth
grades in the Washington School.
The basketball game was plnyed
aftci the school session at the high
school K.Vtrmastum, the score be-
ins -I-L

IR. CLUBWOMEN
OPEN 1 9 ^ SEASON
"Kiddie Party" Platted

For November 12,
Talk Also Set

Thi> first meeting nf the
Olson wna held Monday
liRht by the Junior Woman1

Chili in the Borough Hall,
Preparation of the program
for the season was laid over
I'lans were made for a "Kiddie
patty to be held in the home o(

Miss Ann Reilly November 12.
The arrangements are in charge
if Miss Ullian Donnelly, Mrs
Robert (Iraeme and Mrs. I. Frank
Unreford. Jr. The next meeting
wilt be held October 2H when Miss
Hetty Moore, a decorator, will
ific.nk on "Color in the Home."
The season'^ program will be an-
nounced at that meeting.

Preliminary plans were discus-
Jed for a Christmas party. The
dub will send flowers to a mem-
'ier who is n inrineal patient in a

Resides those mentioned
The Misses

Deri ; Bun* at Wtaftat
Tta tm mitt* freflwnHi i*ti a

art* prt»%, sinply became h* r»
U m*m afttfltto by Meh

All Utoroogbbrtd rate
of tafM

t*: Brerty Tort,
and Dartey AMWIB.

^ ^ a ^ -^mi^ ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ "^•^^" - ^ a « ^ -^a««^ ^ a ^
1
 ™ ^ i ~^*^r ^ ^ a ^ ^^aaw

PERTH AMBOY DAY!
\SH0£ VALVES AT FRED'l

W» (Mcialii* in BARGAIN FOOTWEAR. On
foccation twa this w» out-do our««lTe«, Look at
^VALUES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

WOMEN'S NEW OXFORDS AND PUMPS
ALL ALL

SIZES HEELS

.69

[CHILDREN'S OXFORDS

rSIZES au to 2

\nn Proskura, Miss Anne I.ewan-
lowsky, I.ydia Kenning, Kather-

i1 Filo, Wanda Knorr, Helen
iiithera, Helen Niemic, Helen
n-ick and Frances Sar/.ilto; Mm,

•oictta Algoinine and Mrs, Wil-
nm Thorn.

Petroleum Once a Medicine
Petroleum first appeared ns a

medicine, in 18411 a I'lttHhtirch drut;-
glat fnuiKl some oil In a near-by
brine well. Deciding It WHS u fine
remedy for a variety of Ills, he
bottled It nnd offered It fur snle
Ten yenrs Inter, the first oil well
WOR constructed and the great hootn
begun.

CLASSIFIED ADS
W A N T W liilllilliiK •'"• « itli

ai 1,'iint ii» ft. fnintaKe. Htntu loca-
j tl'Ul. »W.i> nml price. Write l l»\ MM
! ltnl"p'-iiileiit. W. I, 10-17

Ktilt m o N T - J i nx ims , ull Imin <>vc-
incntH. Inquire 42 Pulaskt Avcrnu'
Cnrletet , N. .1.
0 . P. 10-18, 25; 11-1, 8.

FREE A $7.95 Set of Silverware,
complete service for six —
given with every purchase
of $25 or over.

FREE

STEWART-WARNER
BUILT FOR ALL-METAL TUBES

flow at LEPPER'S
r W the NEW STEWART-WARNER^

AmetWs fm»t«»t »»H«ng radio—right in your
own home. Compare it with your old r«dio and
hear for youraelf what radio achievement* Stew-
art-Wan*or has created.

STEW ART-WARNER it built for all-metal
tubro. Truly, this heralds the iron age of radio . . .

PRICES
STARTS AT

EASY CREDIT TERMS

$59 .50

LEPPER'S
FURNITURE COMPANY

283 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy

|ilft*en
I<MIMU((IIK ef lartcv
mttu, faluli hai-k ohalr
uml reiuili.ti iliHlr

tuiuM, r<»>*Tr<I nil
iirMuml In u tlpjc (]U«L- 69

SECRETARIES

$23-95
No other type lias
much beauty or richii
of Appearance. I his st
Is in walnut or map It-.

Men'i Dreti OXFORDS]
and WORK SHOES

$1.95

[FRED'S BARGAIN STOR]
|234 SMITH STREET "ST.T.SN PERTH AMBOT

Fint Educational Filmi
Aniiuij; the llrsi piluciillnnnl roo-

lon |ilclure pnidMrilnns WUH the
"Passion i'lay," a religious nml his-
ork'iil ilrnina filmed In 181)8. Its

use In religious servirvs hj n w*D-
known eviingellet iDtrnduccil mo-
tion pictures for purposes nf umpn-
andu. "Tcurlnn Down the Sprnilnh
lni!" WHS n historical drama which
spired iiflcr thf Spnnlsti wnr.

Hrlof pli'turi's of troops tnVni hy
canirrn im a iluilug tlie Spanish « i

n1 Ilii' prototype* of thn news
weekly. The news weekly came mi
the Borccns In 19MJ when 1'ntlie

crrs or t'nrls clrctdattd a week-
ly Issue of (heir PatlM Joiirnnl
called, In America, the Pathe News

Lake Erie Moit Sootherlj
T.ake Krle extends farthest aoulii

of the Oreat Lukes.

[WHY PAY MORE!]
FOR TOUR COAL WHEN YOU CAN BUY

GRADE "A"
QUALITY COAL

FROM US AT A SAVING OF $1.50 PERTOH

[PEA COAL S £ f ~ $8-5« PERI
TON

CHESTNUT COAL
STOVE COAL $10 PERI

TON

•BUCKWHEAT COAL - * » $ 7 - 2 5
tPRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTH

PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-2015

[R ARIT AN COAL & CHARCOAL CO J
ISOUTH 2ND STREET PERTH AMBOtj

BOOK TROUGHS 1NNERSPRING
MATTRESS
AU- SIZES

THE W1LK CO.
137 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

EXTRAORDINARY!
SPORT COATS

.95NEWEST
F A B R I C S
NEWEST COLORS
—EXTRA

Friday..
PERIH AMBOY DAY!

WALNUT $1.391FINISH
«aa

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

nulld Mali'"
an nbunu o(

SPECTACULAR

SALE
CLOTH COATS

WALNUT FRAMES
Choice of Covering*

LIBERAL

C R E D I T

AT LEPPER'S

Select Iho furnitu™

y«u necJ- "*y •

• mall >uin duwtt and

Iho balance weekly.

PORCELAIN DINETTE SET

'UPPER'S Furniture Co.
283 MADISON AVE,,

LAVISEY $
FUR

TRIMMED i
When you contider theoe co*t» will

•ell regularly at $29.50 wh<p Winter coinea

you will appreciate the remarkable values

you c&n pick up now. AH Mylea, all

including stoutt.

TO THE FIKST 25 CUSTOMERS WE WILL

CLOSE OUT AT THE RIDICULOUS

LOW PRICE OF

V£IV£r DRESSES 5
WE ACCEPT WOODBRtOCE BABY



rAGE FOUR FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1935 Pit!

Committee Appointed
For Charrh Card Party

Mr* WiIlium V ( oitphlin. M i "
Anna rct f rnnn, Mrn. MnrR-nn'1
Coinrhlm nml Mr« John ANiin

compone the committee In
nf the weekly curd j>nrty »*• ?t
Joseph'* Rnmnn Catholic Church
tonight IVi*" winners lust week
were:.John II Nrvill, Mrs William
Kinnelly, Mis C H. Kreidler and
John Feisel

WEEK-END SPECIALS
100 proof Straight Whiskey 85c PtM $1.59 Qt.
Jolly Roger 73c Pt., $1.39 Qt.

Beacon Hill Straight Whiskey, aged in
charred oak ca*k for 1 year $1.00 Pt.

Gold Seal Jamaica Style Rum $1.00 Pt.

Crah Orchard Kentucky Straight Bourbon
Whiskey 15 month* old 9dc Pt.

Distilled Dry Gin 99c 5th
Peter Breidt's & King Beer $1.75 case

We have a large $tock of Kneger and Bal-
lantine beer in cans and bottles. Your order will
be delivered promptly whether it is 3 bottles of
beer or 2 cases of beer.

LOUIS B. NAGY'S
FAMILY LIQUOR STORE

99 ROOSEVELT AVL, CARTERET, N. J.
CARTERET 80482

OPKN SUNDAYS 1 P. M. to 8 P. M.

Leremony rertormea At
Hungarian Charch; To

Live In Loais Street

Th<" mn
Uninviclii
Mn .IOIII
« » k i A ' . .
son ol Mi
of (II Tli'

Tinirp "f Miss
<lini(fht«"r nf Mr. nml
HI HIIyirki, of 57 F'ul

i" tr. .loicph Mnkkni.
!i)nl Mr* .lohn Mukkiu

inall Street, took plnre
Satiinlny ttn'rnirii.' Thp ceremony
WAS priToimi'il lit 10-.30 oVIock In
St. K!i7.nl)f 11,-; Cniholir Church by
the pastor, Id'v .hiliim Kiiw, und
*ns followed liv n hrr'»kfHst nt
tin- l>riilp'« honu- Saturday niirhl.
the jvnrcnti of Mir * bridp(froom
lii'M n rcco|ition ni tlifir home in
honor .of Hie m'̂ fldinp- "' !

Wrdding Conliimr
, The liridi \yori? whit, nutin,
t-Hifimo'l ui Info »TIH ;I hitU vVil
and trniti. Her bouquet wns a
shower of white roseM end lilies
of the valley. She WHS attended
!>y the bridegroom's sister, Miss
Jonn Mskkni, np mnid of honor,
flnd two million'; of honor. Mr?
Stephen Dorko «n«l Mrs. Joseph
Eremins. There were four brides
maids, the Misses Mnry Skilin,
M»ry Sfltnk, Helen Ilotfiirta and
Mary Siruk, nnd two flower girls,
Helen MeNerncy nnd Mnry Mak-
kai. Thfi oostunicp of the bride's
attendants curried out H penrh and
orchid color .scheme.

Stephen Maklaii nttended his
brother us best inaii, ami the fol-
lowing were tiHhcrs: Alex Sakfion,
Alex Makkai, .losepli Hellook, John
PiinkolicH, Stephen Dorko and
John Kremias. John Eremias, Jr.,
was the ring bcarnr.

After their return from a trip
'o Washington the couple will live
n J,ouis Street.

MARGARET BRANYICK1 Slovak Cookies A Feature ROSARY SOCIETY UNIT
WEDS JOS. MAKKAl

St. Joseph's Group Sees
Manufacturing

(H-er lull prize* have h#*n p
•d foi the rnrd pa r ty which

PERTH AMBOY
DAY BRINGS

CLOTHING VALUES
That

SHATTER RECORDS
MEN'S NEW FALL

SUITS
TOP COATS
OVERCOATS

in he held Wednesday niqht, Orto
her 30. nl the Sokol H»ll by Sue
i..,I He;ut Slovak (3|\irch. A fen
hue of thr refreshment* will (><•
Slnviik cookies bokcd by the worn
en of lh<" parish. ;

,'"<M ving on the committee of '
•irranjtcments are the followinR j 1

Mrs. A. Anisler, Miss Helen fv i«
Zurilla, Mrs. Mary Dobrovich, Mrs |l
Anna Gavalefl, Mrs. AnnH Kov:il ii
chik, Mrn. Mary Hlahaty, Mt« I
Mary Mcdveti, Mr*. Suzie Mn? l<
lark, Mrs. Christine Pollak and
Miss Mary Shirger. !v

Processes
Of Ice Cream

f SI

mliers o f tile R o s a r y S o c i e t y
.Joseph's Catholic Chinch

i yjicxin at the plant of » New
\i'c cream ninnnfRrlnrin^ *''""
\ Mumlny. The trip wan mnde
i lms furnished tiy ("hr mm-

pnny, which left ('nrteret nt. 1:30
(.•.lock.

In the group making the trip
were: Mrs- Alice Woodman, Mrs.
.1 R O'Dnnnell, Mrs. Charles Culn
Mrs Thomns Quinn, Mrs. .lohn
(i"l>'imiell, Mrs. Paul B. Hatt-inK
ton. Mi'M. Frnnk Born, Mrs. (lenrRC
l.nrkey. Mm, PnbripV Onnmey.

Other* Going

^fl^B^e>n«M/JJrtrofU|m
M - ,^h l^* " J ^

At Large Dinner l<'»>'Klil'n. M"- f '^K" Kurtz, Mrs.

Party Here

H.VERANSKY ENGAGED

Annual Bazaar Planned
At St. Joseph's Church

A bazaar for the beaefit of St.
foseph'.s Catholic Church will be

i'leld in the church hall November
Ml to '.!.'!, inclusive, under the aus-
lices of the Holy Name Society.

The arrangements were made
Monday riiffht at a meeting of the j
ociety in the church hull. An
itbcr meeting is to be held soon to

a !ar|>-e committre and ar
other details.

Copper Works Cars Rifled

Manning Hrewe.r of Terrill
Road, Clark Tounshij), reported
o the police Sunday afternoon
;he battery of his car was stolen
.nd the gasoline tank drained

while the nuuhine was parked on
tjie parking field of the United
states Metals Kofininjr Company.
Police are investigating.

Announrement has been made
of the ennrnitemert of Misa Helen
Vernnsky, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Simdor, ot UK Longfel-
low Street, to Stanley'SSzybn, HISO
of Curteret. The announcement
was made Sunday night at a din-
ner at the home of the prospective
bride. The date for the wedding
hns not yet been set.

('•nests al the dinner included:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Marroni, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Mesaros, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Veroni, Mrs. G. Kamont, Mr. and
Mrs. C I.enart, ^ r . and Mrs. A.
Dors, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Goyena.

Joseph Sandor, Miss Jane Kn
mont, Michael Iiajionek, Miss Mary
.Ini oh. Miss .lulia^Natry, Misa Helen
<iodlesky, Charles Vutkoski, Wai
ter Kracinski, Miss Rose Bnran
iziik. I'Yank .Susnuski, Miss Joseph
ine chudirk.

Stephen Sandor. Miss MHTV
Unmlor, Miss Betty Snndor, all of
Carteret, Walter and Henjnmin
Hnvoni of Perth Amboy, Joseph
Komanowski of Linden, Mr. ami
Mrs. A. Sofranko of Elizabeth, the
Misao? Anna and Rose Mehesy and
Rose. Kilver o of Woodbridge.

William V. Coughlin, Mrs. 0. H
Dirk. Mrs. William Day, Mrs. T.
J. Nevill', Mrs, J. H. Nevill, Mrs
Otto Rtanhch, Mrs. Theodore
Hishop, Mrs. William Conran.

Mrs George. Chislak, Mm. T.
W. Hiirke, Mrs. Frank Craigen,
Mrs. Augusta Rossman. Mm. Ar-
thur McNnlly, Mrs, Mary Medvetz,
Mrs
la

John Fee, Mrs. Edward Do-
Mr*. Lawrence Hagan, Miss

Mnrparet McNally, Mrs. John
Reilly and Mrs. Catherine Sexton.

Wr. and Mrs. Foxe
Entertain For Club r»

The Social Club was entertained
Kiiday niuht at the home of Mr.
mil Mrs. Philip Foxe of Emerson
Street. Those present were: Mr.
• ml Mrs. .lohn Anaeher, the Misses
Inzel and Dorothy Byrne. Ellen

! 'o\c, Mnry Donovan, Elizabeth
•'chein nnd I.uc.v Hawaii. Joseph
'n-hini-lti, Raymond Burtalnne,
loseph Morgan and Philip and
I'homHK F. Foxe.

Mrs. Vargo Hostess
At Supper Party Heye

Mrs. Charles Vargo was hostess j
at her home, 64 Plijaski Ave
imp, Saturday night at a supper j
party for a group of friends.
Those present were: Mrs. Helen
Kpvacs, Mrs. Jennie Jedlicka, Mar
(,'aret and Charles J^djicka, Mr-
Ethel Pisa, Miss Margaret Pisa, j
Mrs. Mary Fabian, Miss Mary Fal
isin and Mrs. Alexander Molnar.

LUCAS-MhUVtlZ WEDDING
TOMORROW AT S O'CLOCK

The marriage of Miss Amelia
Medvetz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Medvetz, of Wheeler

SOKLER'S REMODELLING
BUILDING FOR OCCUPANCY

Extensive alterations to the
buii(tuii> mi the corner of Pershing Avenue, to Michael Lucas, son of
Avenue and Roosevelt Avenue in Mr. and Mrs. Edwtard Michae.t
the Chiomc section signify the Lucas, of LoweH Street, will take
fact that Sol Sokler is progressing place at 5 o'clock tomorrow after-
with his plan to give to Carteret a noon. The ceremony will be per-
Itiost modern ami up.to date store, formed in the Sacred Heart

The alterations will be complet- Church, with Rev. A. J. Sakson,
ed bv December 1. the pastor, officiating.

WILL YOUR CHILD GET THROUGH
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND

TEETH AND NO HINT OF RICKETS?
You are doubly responsible for

your child's health during the long
winter months. Infections abound.
And winter sunshine is weak in
the bone-building vitamin I).

Fight winter with modern
weapons. Build up your child's
resistance with MCKESSON'S HIGH
POTENCY COD LIVER OIL. It sup-
plies 2Mi times the utual potency
of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A

helps protect against infection ia
general Vitamin D helps bonei
(trow strong and straight. ,.

MCKESSON 1B known as Vitamin
Headquarters. It is one of the
largest refinert of cod liver oil.
M C K E S S O N ' S COD LIVER O I L
(Standardized) 1$ also a high-
grade Norwegian oil. You may
prefer the Mint Flavored type.
Sold at all good drug stuits.

M

Sparkling patterns
in the new

TREADLITE
* INLAID

Every garment new 1935-36 merchandise.
Beautifully tailored and guaranteed 100 per
cent all-wool. Sizes to fit all—long, shorts and
stouts included. Values you see but once in a
season—so hurry!

Why You Save Here
Because we're out of the high rent district

-—plus our large volume of busineu with quick
turnover and small profits. You SAVE f 5 and
morel

/EEN
STREET

ID PROSMCFj

Never before such lovely patterns at
pricegl Thi» genuine inlaid floor-covering "W" a
new and patenti.il* product — with a factory*
applied adhesive on the back which makes itutal*
la tion quick and easy. Saves both time and money.

Get acquainted with this easy way to buy a
colorful, lung-lasting, labor-saving floor at thp
lowest possible price. Choose your pa
an estimate—today!

only
completely installed in

Perth Ami

CARTERET
Funeral Home

JOSEPH SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Director

Phone 8-1318

42 Hudson oUcct

This is th<? way we wash our clothes

so early Monday morning

Put electricity to work and thr hnnl work is taken ont of wash-

ing and ironing. The Thor washes by the force of hot soapy water.

Nothing el«j;touches the clothes. Take the wringer off the washer

and ptit the ironing attachment in its r

place. This '•bnverts the washer into an ^

electric ironer. Washer with wringer and

ironing attachment sells for $59.50 < a*h.

Small carrying charge if yep buy on terms.

THE MORE ELECTRICITY YOU USE

THE CHEAPER IT GETS

PVBLICgiBSEmCE

A-J977

Features I Like The
Most About My Ford V-8
IT HAS PLENTY OF PICKUP AND GET-AWAY'

Say's: William Kozo of 125 Cutters Lane,
Woodbridge, Truck Driver For N. J. Wood

Finishing Company

MR. KOZO SAYS: "This Ford V-8 truck is the
easiest handling car I have ever driven. In fact it is
easier to drive than my own touring car. It is light
a* a feather to steer.

"It has plenty of pickup and getaway, loaded
or unloaded. And while this truck is one and a half
years old we've had no repairs.

"There is no doubt about this Ford V-8's econo-

my. The previous truck I drove here w u a tix cylin-
der job that required 10 gallons of gat on a drive
from here to Trenton and return. Thu Ford V-K
makes the same trip on 5 gallant of gat. I never add
oil—merely change it every 1,000 mile*.

"Dorsey's have given ut excellent service on the
truck every time weV© had an occasion to call
them. Yes, I'd gladly recommend the Ford V-8 to any
one planning to buy a truck."

(The above Statement was graciously given without compensation of any kind)

"The Proof of the Pudding is Always in the Eating"

RAHWAY
777 9t tyorfa Ave.

7-0262

MOTORS, he.
PERTH AMBOY

Tel.
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Mortin Rock, Mrs

Mrs. Fr*(l ROBSIIIHII,

.. l.arkin, MrR. Kurt

Clerk, Mrs.

> Srhuck, Mrs. John Rock
Mr* V.ipnlihe GUtkn-r, Mrs
Frank lorn, Mr. and Mr*. Otto
Blachmi.ll, and Mr. and Mrs, Hiri
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U*5-TK!«£«aMJf LODGE HAS
HALLOWE'EN PARTY
Visitors From Rahway

Win Costume Awards;
Playlet GivenAll.tralian Gra.l Finch

'•HUH, fiitniimni*! nticl hnnll
"I nr Aintrillitn gritm finches In
•limit II.,. a|ZP Of a w r ( , h l t f l Kpl)

crnl unto rolDrln« Ig relh>r<>il h,
"hits tnii hnrg, w h | t 4 , ,,nH<>(1 o r

•nito tirnwn ildM,
rlifckn, the whra marking
the brenst, nnd. b«l#bt etml-Teri bill
"Ml feet

With about seventy five mem
hers and visitors from the Rnhwny
Lodge pretunl, Deborah Rehekah
Lodge held a Hallowe'en party
Wednesday night. It was n cos-
tume nffnir wit.li prizes. The
;i»!ird for the moRl beautiful cos-
tume went, to Mrs. Florence Her-
iiann ami Mrs. Catherine Graeme
"on the award for the most, gro
csqnp outfit and Mrs, Riinnn Wil

linmfl the prize for the most ori*-
ninl costume. The winners HTI
livo In Rnhw»y.

Mrs, Matthaj^TOftp, Mrs. Georjfe
Cntprson, Mmj/Jnnn Rii-liardfion,
Mid. John IteiO) Win, JHnins Balrd,
Mrs. (Jus Wnlf, Mrs. Thomas Mons
mil Mrs. Cornolius Doody. Vari
mis FliilloweVn ((amps weri> played
mil a I'nviMcd dish snipper was spr̂
v.vl.

Please mention feWs paper to
ulvertisers. —

rams Society Installs
Officers At Supper Party

There were I?.R gnipstn at th«
«dvertinins:" supper held lu t

ht in the community hull of the
Vpflbyterian Church under the
uqpices of the Trnims Society.
Entertainment was furnished by
he Cartpret [fill Itillies and by
Sally ("upspy and Bernarlette
"hillipa who did tap dances and
(her dance specialties They were
ccompnnicd at thr pinnn hy Mrs.

Hertha Ohlott.
The rpcenfly installed offlcftrS

f the Traims are: President Mi

RITZ FAQORY
WiH find the cily'i »rmlril millinory valu«t here

m thrifty woman hare been aware of for 2 yean

„„„. W» •p«eiali» in HAT VALUES. >W<- make 'em

hrre and 1*11 'em bue. When you buy at the FAC-

TORY yon ««T« the retailer'• profit and tramportation.

lit no wonder you jet to much (or your money.

YOUR CHOICE OF ANY
HAT ON DISPLAY

• STYLE • VALUE

• QUALITY • SELECTION

HAVE YOUR HAT MADE TO
ORDER AT THE FACTORY

$1.50

Jack's Tavern
AND BALLROOM

424 MARKET STREET
PERTH AMBOY

ETerr Friday and Saturday

FREE SANDWICHES
ALSO FREE CLAMS

FEATURING

HASHIE HENRY AND
HIS HIGH STEPPERS
Two Sprcial Attraetioni!

and DANCING
EDDIE KISH, Floor Manager

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
POPULAR BLUF.S SINGER

JACK ISENBERC, M*r.

esnic MarGregor; vice president,
Michael ("heslak; secretary, Julioi
litrtis- treasurer, Mrs. Michael
'hoslak. After the supper they

met to check up and reported the
supper netted $39.14.

FIRE PREVENTION WEEK
OBSERVED J T SCHOOL
"olambm Day Celebrated

By Fifth, Sixth
Grades Here

'lho dimity nml ntiid*ntR »t ("o-
irnlisn; .Srhool observed Firp I're-

venlii)n wei>l< last, week, and also
carriH mil < oliimlniB Day pro
KTtms in the different munmhly
pithprinfjB in the school miditor
ium. Throughout the week there
were fire drillt \ fine start has
been msde nt this
year's work in

i

in the
, nml the pre-

d

Building Trees
llml'linc iiipmis thp reinovnl of a

hnd with n Rlili'hl nf Imrk nurrotlnd
Inn It from n tree of known variety
snd puttlnc It nndi-r tlip Imrk of s
SPPfllln?

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Dcictrine of Atonement" will

be the subject of the I/t'RRon-Sef-
mon in all Churches of ('hrist,
Scientist on Sunday, October 20.

The Golden Text, is: "We are
ambassadors for Christ, an though
CJod did beseech you hy us: we
pray you in Christ's stead, be ye
reconciled to God" III Corinthians
5:20).

Among the, citations which com-
prise the lesson-Sermon is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "Where-
fore seeinp we also are compassed
al>out with so great cloud of wit-
nesses, let us lay aside every
iveiRht, and the sin which doth so
•asily beset us, nnd let us run
vith patience the race that is set
cfore us, looking unto Jeaus the

y v p
vention of fire ami knowledge of
what to do in rnsp «f fire are im-
portant parts of the regular S»fo-
tf Education instruct ion

? H t 4 and eighth
' (Vl

Pirns For Ihaid Ball
Completed; Nov. 2 Date

The local prove of I>riiid« hftfl
completeil nil nrrang«>m«nta for
thp annual h»ll to be hfld in the
Lutheran hull the night of Novem-
ber •). Mniir will he furninhed hy
Fritz VVcideman's orchestra The
buslncw nrganitntion for the ball
is: Chairman. Mnrtin Rock; amrfii-
tant, John Hans; "iecretary, Thorn
an Hewel ; tren^iirer, Hugo Hirt.

The Druida and the (ierman
American Citiiens Cinb •will go
by auto to Iaelm tomorrow ni«rht,
leavinR- the Lutheran hall at ft o'
clock. They will attend a dnnce
<{iven liy the G«nr»sn American
Citijens' Club, of Ifcelin

p 4 , i .
projrrsms together, tti •
i d d i fll

I>ay

recitations and songs in whii^i the
following boys and pirls took purt
Dorothy Haury, Ix>uis I'uiimcky,
Rertha Varjra and iTene I'dlnm

Fifth And Sixth
The following children of the

Tfth nnd sixth grades took pnrt
ill thoir Columbus cele'irnticin:
Mnry Orhan, John Kolibas, Irene
Darorzy nnd Alexnnder Niigy.
Those of the third and fourth

ades who paif icipated were:
May O'Donnell, .lerome Price,
(iladys Miiltri'der. Catherine Con
ciollc, Stanley Donihrownki. Mnr
cifl Hopp, !>aniel Johnson, Gloria
Goillcski, Ralph Wood, Irene Yti
hasr. and Joseph liasilici, John I.i
tus, Klrner Kuhn, Georgi1 Gacalet7..
Simnn (Jnlvnch an<t Frank Herndi,

F'xf'ellcnt attendance is reported
at this school. Several classes have
averaged more1 than (»9 per cent,
since I he opening lust month. The
third grado., taught hy Miss I,ew-
amlowsky had the highest percen-

, g
mid Oiiiiihi)! of uiir fa i th |

vho for the joy that was set be-
nro him endured the cross, de-
liisiiijf the shame, and is set down
it the right hand of the throne of
iod" (Hebrews 12:1, 2 ) .

( Han* m
Tk« <tffe ktfM rreqoenHj r t i t

pttai. ttaply b«en*» 4n i*.
rn*Mi to attrttt •tlentlfl* h; klek-

All tborotifbbred rac« horM* i
d«*ciad*ntt m thrm f*M«
momta; DrM-lr Tnrk. Oodol)
tnd Darl«y AriMin.

PERTH AMBOY DAY!
[SHOE VALUES AT FRED'l

W» a»M>i«lix« in BARGAIN FOOTWFJkR. On
f occ«»ion like this w« out-do ouraolre*. Look at U
|VALUES for FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

WOMEN'S NEW OXFORDS AND PUMPS

tage
chc

of attendance
fourth grad

p
nd Miss Kut-
class second

Thooie yoor hal from any

numhrr of popalar modeli. S«-

l(,.l the matariali and trim-

minK. Tkaa w i will make it to

ord-r whita jom wait. Thoui-

iniii of woatca »r« fa t t ia f

vhal th*7 waat in hata thrnafh

buyinf thu Way-

1 up

A U CALL FOR

BAUMANN'S FLOWERS

RITZ HAT co

HERALDING!
The Iron Age
of Radio . . .

Weddings
Anniversaries
Birthdays
Cheer For The Sick Corsages

Decorations
g

Bridging
And whan attending the game,

of eourie you'll want mum*.
WE HAVE THEM IN ALL

COLORS

John R. Baumann
Member* Floriab Telegraph Delivery

633 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.
Tel. Railway 7-0711—0712

"The Columbus School Boys,"
an athletic club from Miss McCue's
and Miss Gordon's eighth grade
classes defeated the "Rangers,"
an athletic club from the eighth
grades in tin1 Washington School.
The basketball game was pluyed
afteMhe school session at the high

1R. CLUBWOMEN
OPEN 1M SEASON

"Kiddie Pariy" Plmmei
For November 12,

Talk Msojet
The first meeting of the

;p«son was held Monday
li^ht by the Junior Woman'
Club in the Borough Hall.
Preparation of the program
for the season was laid over
F'lans were made for n "Kiddie"
party to be held in the home of
Misn Ann Reilly November 12.
The arrangements are in charge
if Miss Lillian Donnelly, Mrs.
Robert (iraeme nnd Mrs. I, Frank
liareford, .Ir. The next meetinjr
will be held October 2H when Miss
Betty Moore, a decorator, will
•speak on "Color in the Home."
The season's program will be an-
nounced at that meeting,

Preliminary plans were discus-
sed for H Christmas party. The
club will send flowers to a mem-
'ier who is a surgical patient in a
hospital. Rriidim those mentioned
others present were: Thi> Miases
\nn Proflkura, Mis.t Anne Le.wan-
dowsky, Lydm Denning, Kather-
ine Filo, Wanda Knorr, Helen

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS Men's Dress OXFORDS]
and WORK SHOES

$1-95

[FRED'S BARGAIN STOR]
1234 SMITH STREET T ™ PERTH AMBlfti

Struthers, Helen Niemic.
•Turick and Frances Sarzilii

school gymnasium, the score
ing :>:\ i.

g
be-

Petroleum Once a Medicine
I'i'inilcum first appeared us a

medicine, In 1S40 a I'lttRbiirgh drug-
gist found some oil In a nenr-by
brine well. Deciding It wus u line
remedy for a variety of ills, he
bottled It and offered It for sale.
Ten years later, the lirsl oil well
was constructed and iheitrcut boom
begun.

liam Thorn.

Helen
., Mrs.

Algoziine and Mrs. Wil-

CLASSIFIED ADS
W A . N T K U l l u l l d l l l K ••»• WHIi a l l

imi ' i -nvt ' inoi i tM; d u s l r a b l e I m i t l i o n ;
HI I'Mst (0 ft. f r o n t a g e . K t a l u l o c a -
t i o n , aim- n m l p r i c e . W r i t e l lox HM
ln. l . ' l . i - t i i lcn t . W . T. 10-17

K l l l t I tKNT—fi r o o m s , a l l i m p r o v e -
m e n t s . I m i u l r e 42 P u l a s k l A v r a i u .
C i i r t e r e t . N . J .
C. P . 1 0 - 1 8 , 2 5 ; 1 1 - 1 , 8.

Firil Educational Filmi
AnuiiiK the first eilucatlonal mo-

tlon picture proihuilnns was the
"I'linsioii [May," a religious nnd hta-
torlcnl drama nimei] In 1808. Ita
use In religious services hy a well-
known evangelist introduced mo-
tion pictures for purposes of propa-
ganda. "Tearing Down the Spanish
h'lag" waa a historical drama which
expired after the Spanish war.
Firlef pictures of troops taken bj
cflnioni m«n during the Spanish wnr
wer« the prototype* of the news
weekly. Ttie news weekly came on
the screens In 191Q when 1'iiUie
Preres of I'arls circolaud a week
ly Issue of their Patbe Journal
called, In America, the Patlie News

Lake Erie Mod Southerly
Lake Erie estends farthest south

of the Great Lakes.

(WHY PAY MORE!]
FOR YOUR.COM. WHEN YOU CAN BUY

GRADE "A"
QUALITY COAL

FROM US AT A SAVING OF Jl .50 PER TON

[PEA COAL ~ EXTRA
LARGE $8-50 PERI

TON

CHESTNUT COAL $9.75 PERI
TON

STOVE COAL $10 PERI
TONi

BUCKWHEAT COAL * ° - $ 7 2 5 5
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTlCf

_ PHONE PERTH AMBOY 4-201S

IRARHANCOAL&CHARCOALCOJ
I SOUTH 2ND STREET PERTH AMBOYl

FREE A $7.95 Set of Silverware,
complete service for six —
given with every purchase
of $25 or over.

FREE

STEWART-WARNER
BUILT FOR ALL-METAL TUBES

Now at LEPPER'S
H W th» NEW STEWART-WARNER-

'Vmerica'* fut**t M>Hiiif radio—right in your
"wn home. Compare it with your old radio and
lu «r for yourttlf what radio achievement* Stew-
1111 Warner ha* created.

STEWART-WARNER i. built for all-metal
'»''«. Truly, thi» herald* the iron age of radio. . .

PRICES
STARTS AT ,

$59 ,.50

EASY CREDIT TERMS

LEPPER'S
FURNITURE COMPANY

283 Madkon Avft, Perth Amboy. i t u i

llHlutliitf of In ran JK
fu, bitch Imrk vhult ™

IUIHH. < o>t-it-d nil
iirunii<I lu i* (tut:- t . iml
Hy t-U1 1-rhlK-

69
SECRETARIES

$23-95
No other type ha? su
much b*auty or ricimrs
of appcftrftticc. I his sty I
it in walnut or maple

THE W1LK CO.
137 SMITH ST. PERTH AMBOY

EXTRAORDINARY!
SPORT COATS

3.95NEWEST STYLES,
F A B R I C S AND
NEWEST COLORS
—EXTRA

Friday..
PERTH AMBOY DAY!

BOOK TROUGHS
INNERSPR1NC
MATTRESS

WALNUT
FINISH

$1-39
1

OCCASIONAL CHAIR

W A L N U T FRAMES
Choi" » ' C«worin«»

*AM

LIBERAL

C R E D I T

AT LEPPER'S

Select the furoitur*

you need- P»T •

•mall mm Jo wo anil

the balauce weakly.

PORCELAIN DINETTE SET

SPECTACULAR

SALE
CLOTH COATS

LAVISHLY $
FUR

TRIMMED

TMa (Hurtle aulte fea-
lur« <ke doalriUe «»-
KutLiu ty»* laUU 4
.cat l b

i: $21-75

LEPPER'S Furniture Co.
13 MADISON AVE-- PElTlfcAMBOY

When you comider theee coats will

•ell regularly at $29.50 when Winter cornea

you will appreciate the remarkable values

you can pick up now. All stylet, all

including stout*.

TO THE FIRST 25 CUSTOMERS WE WILL|

CLOSE OUT AT THE RIDICULOUS J

LOW PRICE OF f

VELVET DRESSES
WE ACtEfT WOODBmtX BAtf

m
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CARTERET PRESS
Suhwrlpt.ion, f 1.50 for Ye»r

Ti-lrpiono Oarterot. H lflOO

Pulilishod hy Cnrterpf, Press

c H BYRNE

MKYER ROSENBLUM 9port» Editor

Entered at second cla*» Bittter Jane B,
1914, at Carteret, N. J., Port Office, nndCT
the Act of Man* S, 1879.

On One iXeierendam
The votors of Carteret will pass upon a

proposition next month to substitute Rule
Six of the state school laws for the present
method of electing scool commissioners.
Rule Six provides they be appointed by the
mayor. Some other municipalities in the
county are having a referendum vote on
the same question this year. They are
small municipalities. The large ones have
the appointive system and seem to be satis-
fied with it.

Suppose the referendum carries in Car-
teret, how will it work? The present mem-
"hers of the school board will not be put out
forthwith. As (heir respective terms of of-
fice expire, I heir successors will be appoint-
ed instead of elected. Possibly some of the
same men will be returned to office by the
appointive method. In any event the
board will bp two-thirds experienced men
and one third now men.

Is the present administration seeking
control of the schools by this appointive
method? They already have control of the
schools in that a majority of the present
members are Republicon controlled; that
is, they are Republicans. In February of
next year three members will be appointed
by a Republican mayor if the referendum
carries. Those whose terms Expire are
Dr. Strandberg (R), James Lukach and
for argument's sake, if, the present mayor
appointed Republicans he would gain two
men. The following February a Democratic
mayor may be in office and have the ap-
pointing of three school commissioners.

Whoever makes the appointments the
men or women appointed will not have to
consider politics and political effect before
taking any action in regard to school gov-
ernment. In towns and cities where Article
Six has been adopted there is a notable
freedom from political influence in the se-
lection of school commissioners. If, in Car-
teret,.the present Republican mayor ahould
show a disposition to use his appointive
power to favor political friends there would
be a reaction upon the part of parents that
would be hurtful to the future of that party.
Parents of all political faiths are agreed
there is no gain for the schools in having
them mixed up with or controlled by poli-
tics.

Politics have prevented school commis-
sioners from taking the active part they
should in the operation of the school sys-
tem. Obsolete practices are permitted to
continue where politics rule, but are drop-
ped when men and women really interested
in education take the helm. Talent and
ability of pupils are not held in check
through fear of offending some vote source
nor are other pupils pushed unduly to the
front to favor vote sources by a board that
is not interested in votes and politics.

Carteret has plenty of politicsin the Fall
when the election of counciimen and others
of the local governing body takes place.
Perhaps freedom from another campaign
in February might be a benefit.

recognized by both Republican and Demo-r
cratir niembeiM of the Borough Council and !
they voled unanimously to wipe out ;ill|
(lendvvond in the municipal accounts. For;
this attitude they are to be congratulated
oven though a relatively slight incerns*1 in
the tnx rntc wns necessitated. Bu*t the In-j
creased rate this year gives the Borough
a fresh start. No deficits are hanging over
its head and strict adherence to simple
principles of economies will prevent a re-
currence of the boost and what Is more,
will permit sharp tax drops in the immedi-
ate years'to come.

Rills which hBve been incurred must
be paid. There is no alternative. If any-
one thinks there is, let him try to use it on
his grocer. A municipality is in precisely
the same position as any consumer and if it
doesn't, pay this week it must pay next
week.

The facts are simple.

BACK O-THE FLATS
By PERCY CROSBY

Where Good-Will Payt
How welcome the recent expressions of

friendliness and gratitude for co-operation
spoken in this borough! Two instances
stand out, Mayor Mittuch's thanks to the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation for its help
in employing local workers, and the state-
ment from the State Board of Health that
Carteret plants are helping in the effort
to eliminate noxious gases and fumes from
the borough.

Even in the midst of a political cam-
paign in which there is bound to be denun-
ciation and vituperation of candidates by
their opponents, there can be good-will,
especially pleasing to those who believe
better ends are served by the assumption
o|f fjriendly fleelings between interested
parties than by standing upon the premise
that opposition is natural. Give a man, or
an organization, the reputation for will-
ingness to co-operate; assume he or it is
decent and wants to do what is right, and
feasible—and nine times out of ten he, or
it, will'prove the assumption right.

Of course there are exceptions. But
these two, fortunately, are excellent proof
of the theory, not the exception.

Too (Hd? Bosh!
From now on it would be a good idea

every time anyone attempts to dismiss the
prospective performer of a difficult task
with a contemptuous "he's too old" to re-
member the assignment which confronted
Justice Charles W. Parker in writing the
opinion for the Court of Errors and Ap-
peals in the Hauptniann case.

Although 73 years of age, Justice Par-
ker wrote a decision which will take its
place among the gems of court documents.

Cross-Eyed

Apparently realizing that he was being burK8-" said Slogging, "
. . I , . , .L i : i. „ . . . . . • A'oin' on account o' the

Dear Editor: Every time I sec Scroggins an'
lon't know nothin' else to talk about I ask the same
questions like I did this week, I says; "What's new
in politics?"

"Nothin' new," he says, "only 1 heard one bunch
o' Democrats is kickin' account every time they
calls up Santa Claus the line is busy."

"Maybe folks ain't much interested in politics
more."

"Not in the peanut politics of these here little
too much big stuff

called upon to explain all the intricacies of
the record as well as of New Jersey's jur-
isprudence to the world, Justice Parker
rendered a masterpiece of clarity, of rhe-
toric and of logical reasoning. After read-
ing his opinion, there could be no doubt
that the jury's verdict was "not only not
contrary to the weight of the evidence but
one to which the evidence inescapably
led."

In addition to the task of penning the
actual opinion, which he did so notably,
Justice Parker also was required to digest
the ten-volume state of the case which in
tself was a job of enormous proportions.

A competent person too old? Bosh!

war."
"They ain't no war in this country."
"The heck they ain't. Them racketeer profiteer

food dealers is wagin' a war of extermination on
all the poor people and poor kiddies in this here
country. Every clay prices goes up. They say it's
account o1 the war in Africa but that there war
ain't got a damn' thing to do with it. It's just the
greed o' them jobbers. Them btackbirds in Africa
ain't never bought no butter here nor neither hits

The Fads Are Simple
"• At every election vugue exaggerations

•concerning the tax rate and the reasons
£•» thereof are bandied ubuut witk great au-

thority of tone. Most frequently, how-
ever, the allegations and insinuations sur-
rounding this highly important matter can-
not stand examination except for motive.
That, of course, is political.

It has been long the practice of any gov-
ernmental group in power which had its
eye on the election instead of the welfare
of the people it professed to serve to per-
mit only cursory glances into the real I'm
anciul situation of the community. Tht

Ii reason is obvious. Even the most back
"ward thinkers can understand that some-
thing cannot be obtained for nothing and
if a price is to be paid that such price must
be included in the budget*

If it does not serve the best interests of
those who are,going to seek election or re-
election, th*> true facts regarding the bud*
get are withheld. Anticipated revenues
are jumped regardless of actualities. The
true cost of operating expenses is not shown
because it is a siwple matter to over-expend
the item allowed.

But there is a time of reckoning, The
oyer-expenditures must some day be met.-
The revenues which are anticipated but
which do not materialize must be bal-
anced. Any honest representative in gov-
ernment will insist that \\» sooner these

the Wops . Scroggins was BO boilin' mad he cud
ed up sputter-in'.

"What would you do to stop i t?" I asked.
"Do! I'd do plenty. Have the government fix

prices. An' I'd send o' them profiteers to

Another Survey!
We are, it seems, to have another sur-

vey of the State government.
There was the Princeton survey of a

few years ago, the McCarter Commission's
exhaustive inquiry into the reasons local

governments were so costly, the Martin in-
vestigation of l'J2!), the Abell Committee's
examination of practically everything un-
der the sun, the Naughright inquiry and a
half-dozen others. There have been plenty
of fruitful investigations but no fruitful
legislation and what the current one hopes
to achieve is most problematical.

Nothing just ever happens. The men
and the committees doing the work make
long reports, the legislature yawns, the
taxpayers' money is spent and everything's
over until the next time.

Africa an' let the Ethiopian soldier tribes catch
them prisoners. IM fix 'em."

I begins to be afraid somethin1 would happen
to Scroggins's blood pressure. He's beginnin' to
look purple. I had to get his mind off them profi-
teers. No foolin'. He had inv haired.

•"Say," 1 Siiy.s. "What's become o' them two cuts
of yours." It was a chance shot but it was a bull's
eye. It got his tuind off the proliteers right away,

"Oh, them blamed cats," he grins, "They keep
me busy. Take that crusti-eyed one. He gets into a!l
kinds o' jams an' so doea the New Ked Cat for that
mutter. The worst of it is they always gets me mix-
ed up with some funny Join's an' first thing I know
I forget about the cut an' he's off again an' into
somethin' else."

"Tell about one of 'em at a time," I says, "so'u

you don't get me mixed up, too."
"You're that way mostly anyways," ha coma*

back BO I know he's clean^orgot about tyie war
and the profiteers.

"Tell me what the cross-eyed one's been doin',"
I says. "He's the best known of the two.

"Trouble with him," said ScrogKins, "he's sweet
on a cat over in Pershing avenue.'A white cat with
one yellow t y e an' one blue one—along there near
Odd Fellows hall.

"Maybe he's a Odd Fellow cat," I says.
"This here is a lady cat but she's got odd eyes,"

he explained, "Anyways," he went on, "every time
that Cross-Eyed Cat is missin' I find him over round
that neighborhood. One day they's a puy with a
lumber truck from Perth Amboy. He's haulin' lum-
ber to some cop lives up that way an' he sees this
here white cat an' tries to steal her. I'm just comin'
after the Cross-eyed Cat but I'm too late, He just
sailed right into that there driver an' clawed him
up plenty. The way that cat carried on was jscan-
ilelous. Why he even damaged a lot o' that cheap
lumber—scratched holes in it in the excitement."
Scrojrgins sat an' laughed a spell.

"How's the new Red Cat?"
"Oh, that rascal. He's runnin' away all the time.

He's worse 'en the cross-eyed one because he goes
so far away before I can ketch him. Why last time
he took me clear to some kind o' road house way
out in the country. Funny kind of pokey place with
little rooms. Well, right away I get mixed up in
somethin' an' the blamed cat gets away from mt
an' here I been tryin' to teach that New Red Cat
to make a investigation into that Tank 45 case
Seems it ain't no use."

One thing about Kiioggins gets me sore. He
starts off about one thing an' always gets off onto
somethin' else without finishin' what he started
"What did you get mixed up in. Never mind about
Tank 45," I said, kind of peevish.

"Oh, don't go to gettin1 crabby. It was only this
here artist an' the other guy—a sort of gyp, the
other guy," Scroggins was sort of apologetic.

''What about the artist an' the other guy?"
"Well, this here artist was with a dame which

she wasn't Mrs. Artist. But he kept her pretty well
out of sight."

;So what?"
"So the other guy was with some dame which

wasn't his wife either."
"Go on."
"You see, this here artist guy owed the other

Kiiy some woney an' the other guy kept ankin' for
it. When jie sees this other guy with the strange
iluine, the artist sneaks out with his lady an' beats
it. Next day he calls the other guy up an' tells him
not to ask for that dough any more or he'll squall.
This other guy is plenty worried an' then he tells
a friend an' the friend knows about the artist guy
be-in' out o' order the same's the other guy. Right
away this other guy calls up the artist en' tells 'im
to pay up or HE'LL squeak."

"What kind o' artist was this feller?" I asked
"A tonsil artist or somethin' like that," he says.
"Maybe you mean a tonnorial artist!"
"Yeah, that's the word," said Scroggins.

HUCKLEBERRY HESS.

LiGrrri

...DVICE

deceits are wiped off the i&oka the bet
The tft'estl Is not open kiimhinient. ^

Only Alternately Righteous
Baron Aloisi, Italian delegate, struck a

telling blow at the League of Nationa when
he compared the League's drastic action
against Italy in the Ethiopian situation
with its complete indifference to;, the Ja-
panese invasion of Manchuria.

Tlic i1 (imprison only served to indicate
unmistakably that Great Britiaji and
France are the prime factors hi the League
and an these nations desire so shall it be.
% the Japantise-Maitcborian flare-up,
neither Kiiincf nor Great Britain had any
Immediate reason for concern,
•' -But in the ofi.se of Italy's aggression in
Ethiopia ii is vastly difftM-ept, Both have co-
lonial possessions right *t(hjind and in ad-
dition, they are vitaUy'interested in their
sea routes to the East. interests die-

were

ated the action of the League and in the
%fpre«ent instance thus ehowad the too
M t $ f t " I'0**" to b e rf*bteuw> only k\

ite a

"What's tbe luresi way u> Bei

"Spend le&g than you make."

RED HOT

U> .bt
ihe bent »uiiB«ne be ever made."

"Say, In-1' i'i« atn"

•H
IN CHANGE

Between
. KAKMON

jlslrwut,

Ta o

wHbNESDAY, THK THIRTEENTH
DAY OF NOVEMBKIt. A. I)..

NINKT10EN HI1NIIHKD
T H I R T Y - F I V E

at t w o o'clock Stundui'tt Time hi tin-
a f t e rnoon of the said day, a t tlip
She r i f f s Office In the Olty of New
BruiiHwtuk, N. ,1.

All the fulluwliiK triicl u[ [mn ct of
land niui prtnilscH hcivtrmliei1 itui'tl*
ouLtii'lY (IHHI rlheil, £l!iiittt\ lying itml
helntf In tin- HOIOUKII of CurUre t , in
the County ui Mi.l.llc=t-x ami Htikto
oi* New .l|.rae\ .

Hegiiml"K at a point. »akl jiolnt
beiiiif ihr i-unifr t o i i m d tiy th« ln-
itMstfction iJf the wester ly Una of
llouui.in Siivi't wi th tlie n o r t h e r l y
llm- ui' " I i" Kirei ' t anil J r o m aald
pohit or p l an ' of heginnifuc r u n n i n g
(1) hi u WflHteiiy d i rec t ion a l o n g (ho
aald northfcily l ine of "1>" Streot
n ine ty one feet anil t h i r t y four one
hundre.lclis of a foot to ,1 point , ,i$
point !)«lnu the dlvldloK Jin- between:
Into NOB. i'9 :ill; t h rnce imuiiiiK (2)
in u no r the r ly diivciioii UIOMK a line
a t r l »h t UIIKIBH t« " ! ' " Klrn-t lifty
fttit to a point ; tht'iict' riMinliiK (31
In a n e a s t w l y d t n c i l m i lung a | |n«
para l le l wi th "l> KIK-I-I one hundred
a n d live feet hioiv or lesu t ^ u ,
«uld point III-IHK ui ioate hi the atild
w i n t e r l y HUM of Hous ton Ktree t : ami
thence, r u n n i n g I I ) in a HOuthtrW
direc t ion aloriK the wes ter ly tin* of
Hou»ton Klrect l lnv one feet moir
o r lefl̂ a to the Htorcaati) corner , being
t h e point or iilucr of KeKlnnhm Bui
ted ajnl LOUIIII.M! US fol lows: On Hi
nor th ; by the ictmtinhiK one half u.
Ultl 16, 27. 2K, Vi, on (lie ettnl liv
.Houston Htrert cm the Hcuith by "l
Stra i t , uml on the, west by lot N
JO, Which on a Hkelch of properly
J. tttelnhcr*. dat«l Keplemhcr
lj»»», Ifmiit hy KriKjttrluk .Simon,,
E., Roiwcvelt. N. J., are laid dou i.
k n o w s and shown u« I ho Houtht'i'ly
gnu half of let«- number :1 . 27 is
«nd U, froiiilux am] f m n , K on Hou»
(on »ml "D" Htre»t«.

BalpK the iiremluea cumin,inly
known ami iitulgnated at No. I Mini
•on Street Carl.ret, New Jerae,y

Th* approximate ainuuul or the
Aoufte to >>« satisfied by said mil, |H
tUo «UUl*jf four thousand uloe luiud-
r»d thirty-l ive doUarii (14,835 (I) to .

i h e r with tlie coBtn of fhl» mh-
*ther with all and uliigiilur the

» l>rlvl|fg-«», hereditament!) and
trmminto b i |

t i i

SbllLk* T«ll««t T»tl*
The Shtlluks of the White

are probably the tallest" race on
earth. The women average nil feet
In height and many of the men are
nearer seven. They art beautifully
formed and It Is said that u hunt
Jug imrly will surrnuml a bus*
buck and, by cutting mrners run
him down und spenr him to tli'tUb.
Their great height 1B belleTed due
to their living In the lull grata
throughout the ai;ea.

E
By CHARLES E. GREGORY

Me, Too *
Westbrook Pegler of the New York World T,|,(r,

haa announced that he will not be a candidate f0, ,.,.

dent of the United States.
I haven't made up my mind yet whether I warn i „

or not. 4 ••••'
All these many months, I'va been'Watching R,M11,

the hopefuls who want to give Mr. Roosevelt som.-u
to worry about in 1936.1'Ve read Mr. Hearsts bol.i i,
ten point, Senator Tydmgs' (D., Maryland) briatli,,,, ,
ques and all the naive meanderingB of a dozen or m<>(-,,
publicans who are convinced, at least themselves, that
Great White Father in Washington will be a push ,
next year about this time.

It doesn't mean, of course, that I think that Mr. K,
velt will be a push-over next year at all. In fact, if I v.-.
considering being a candidate myself, I'd put all I ,
•crape together on the gentleman from East Sixty I
Street and Hyde Park to win. At this great distance f,0J

lection I think he can't mlsa and not having power,.,
clairvoyance and thus not being able to see what the no
12 months are going to develop, I'd even give odds iMl

re-nomination and re-election.

• * »

But being a prospective opponent I mustn't talk |
that.

I will have to get into the spirit of things and cull i
a wastrel and a profligate spender and a despoiler nf i
dition. That's" about all it takes to be a hat tosser-itme
apparently, ^nd.if that is true I might just as well join i
great Athetican pastime as not.

I've been following very closely, for instance, tin
of New Jersey's Governor, Harold G. Hoffman, to jr( I
there in front as a contender for national honors, lie
made it all look pretty simple; so simple in fact that 1 th
I could do just as well. If Mr. Hoffman's way is tho H
way I think anyone can be as effective.

I'd probably run into a little trouble first-off gett
the flashy habiliment of the best Hoffman manner,
only out of financial deficiency. He had hi.s \/\
tures taken with Governor Lehman of New York the ot
day and was he gaudy! He wore striped trousers wli
were a little noisy and a black sack coat. I might be ablo
dig up somebody's caat-offB, su far an the cuat and tronscij
were concerned, and so I'm not worried over them. Hu
that double-breasted waistcoat couldn't be duplicated ou|
side of Bond street and without a cash investment so yc
see I would have something of a handicap right o&Vthe lul

I'm not worrying abt)ut the grin. I'm practising on thi
very industriously and after a few more lessons I think |

can get away with it.
' * i. t - •. r- •*,

• » •

I could write letters to Henry P. Fletcher, chairman
of the National Republican Committee, however. And
think that in that direction I might outdo Mr. Hoffmatj
and possibly make up what I lost by not having the righi
kind of clothes. I don't mean that my rhetoric would be au|
perior but I think I have a better idea for a constitution
amendment than Mr. Hoffman pad.

You wi]] remember—and I'm not starting to can
paign—that Mr. Hoffman suggested to Mr. Jletcher that if
would be a good idea if the Supreme Court would i
all new laws before they were allowed to become opera
tive. He used up page after page to support his theory. Bui
it didn't get over very well, either with Mr. Fletcher or th|
newspaper editors who took the time to comment on it.

But if it's only a constitutional amendment that'J
needed to win the nomination and election, I've got on
that ahould out-Hoffman Hoffman and at least eliminatj
him as a contender. This is it:

Instead of making the Supreme Court wait until al
the laws have been passed to decide whether they're co
stitutional, adopt an amendment to let tile nine black
robed gentlemen figure it all out before adoption,
would be a lot of work for the court but the a'dvantag
are so obvious, they would never mind, I'm sure.

Just think of all tho breath and paper and money anl
Nile speeches that could be saved! The plan would operatj

quite simply and easily. For instance: if Herman Z
from Iowa wanted to introduce a law in Congress he
would be required to submit it to Chfofc Justice Hughes anl
his helpers. If they reported back the proposal was uncorf
ititutional, that would be the end of it anjj Congress woulj
lot be required to debate back and forth over its
md all of Mr. Zilch's colleagues would be Bpajed the tir«j
jome hours of listening to all the whys and wherefores'
he motives and purposes behind the bill.

There would be a saving in dollars and cents, ton.
All the Congressional bickering is printed In The K

aid for the information and edification of the folks ha
home. It costs a lot of money.

T
rl
aMttr
or |u

Upu mminto b
anyvlae appertaining-

ALANH ttsi.y,
UllBtll

Jilcltor.

Just as aoon as I make up my mind whether t<>
'11 write to Mr. Fletcher. Mr. Roosevelt wants an

ment, Mr. Hoffman wants an amendment and so do 1
start* us off on a par and it only remains for the del'
and the voters to decide the one they like best.

But I've got something in the back of my mind
should cinch it all for me.

I will get Cole Porter to write some music for nm

• * *

So far an all the other campaign d*gma 1B cono
I have that 4own pat. I'm against mm taJHM, war,
lance and flood. I like babies and h*W$een known,
in good training, to have done *ome p||he. begt baby
ing ever seen anywhere. I would learn TO be deeply i•<••'
t'ul und tactful with the powerful solders' and t.^
lobbies. I'm strictly for patriotism aild* endorse it *"
on every occasion.

And I'm an

i t i ' - ' l



Gorgeous Array Of Talent
,,<t Of 1936'
l«nij{ht On
, 'Ten At

,,. h a diverai-
'',,',H.'.iwr array of

, I,, rndio, Bulge
]' ,.. i.n assembled

, i,,•,. as in Para-
,'i;',. n\g Hroadcast

, uttipn tonight to
!,,.,,tr«i, with Jack

I Alien and Lyda
i. , •idiiift r o l e s .

.., iho regular cast

. iho fun-provoking
,,,,..,, personalltie*

pccinlty numbers
, 1,,,-kKTound to the

iiinjr Crosby, film
Amos 'n' Andy,

„, for their dally
, . sketch on tha air
„ Merman, star of
..,, :iml comedy hits,
, , i, internationally
|M i up dancer, Mary
, rhnrlcA Ruggles,
, ,1 screen comedians,
ii,others, negro dan-

,., . Willie, Went and
i i;ny Noble, renown-

;,.,,nl leader and song
orchestra, all have

i, in the picture.
(,•. Norman Taurog,
,.ii :i'mhlca staged by

Inure expert, "The
i '"is an hilarious ro-
,,iv. with most of the

(1 iiinst the colorful
r nn Havatla haci-
•nlcra around the
H'TICCB of two radio
!.i-n R rich young

' their lives. Jack
| it*iv WadBWorth who

!iiform their own
lie faced with bank-

iily hope IK to win
:i hroadcasting con-
Hums, as a radio

h his wife, Gracie
I he boys his latest
udio Eye, a televi-

nl. Suddenly Lyda
H role of the Count-
iiir lives and whisks
l<> her Cuban estate

i yacht, to determine
wants to marry.

•h

• ! Konda, New York,
liy the ancestors of

i. who has the male
Janet Gaynor in the
lie Farmer Takes A

•WALTER FAGAN
IFON CHIROPODIST
FOOT AILMENTS
tth St.. PERTH AMBOY

v -9:10-12, 1:30-S. 7-<t
|<KSI>AY—1:10-11, l :J0-6

s Perth Araboy 4-1142

THESE STARS ARE IN 'THE BIG BROADCAST

"The Big Broadcast of 1938" coming tonight to lh« MAJES-
TIC THEATRE, thine! with the atari you tee »horr Reading
from left to fright, beginning with the top row, they are, Bing
Croibjr, Ethel Merman, Amoi 'n' Andy, Gracie Allen, George
Burm, Bill Robinson, Jack Oakie, Lyda Robert!, Charlei Rugglst,
Mary Boland, Henry Wadtworth and Ray Noble.

"The Goo* and th«
pay comedy drama of marital mix-
up*, it «chednl«d M the feature at-
traction at the Strand Theatre aft
Wednmiday.

Kay Kranri* heads the all-star
cast, with Goorm Br«nt playing
opposite h«r. Among the other
players art Genevtave ToWn, John
Rldredw, Claire Dodd, Ralph Por-
hf>« and H«1en T^well.

The story by Charles Kenyon]
involves not only the theft of.
hearts hut that of precioM Jewel*.
It in a sparkling-, snappy up-to-
the-minute drama, abounding in
humor and exciting epfs&deg.

The plot centers about the at-
tempt Kay, in the role of the
first wife of a millionaire buit-
ness man to get revenge on the
second wife who had stolen h #
husband's heart.

Hearing wife number two plan*
a mountain re«ort party with an-
i other man, she induces her ex-
jhusband, a philanderer already
itired of hU second wifr, to visit
'her instead of making the buamesn
|trip he had announced.
| Through the connivance of a
I service station operator, Kay con-
trives to hnve the flirtatious wife,
CJencvieve Tobin, and her escort,
[sidetracked to her lodge so that
!they will meet th* husband and
'all be shown up in their true
colors.

I M fork trMtjft ittt to-
Ma "Tr«. i n d , 7 ! pktar.

baaed Ml tte f«mom koral by
Jamc* OHrVt Ourwo*!, will be
shown. Hew #tw rernember the
story will r*W* thtft it STiont o |
the onHtery. as K i*m wtth lite
and fave on the pWnn Vtth a pe-
culiar tw^t Hi the «mOttg which
will keep yon ft) atwpeiMtlll the
last flicker.

The rtory dealt wtth a man who
has hp«n framed for a crime he
never committeed and upoft com-
injr out of prifon seeks out hit
enemies and ahoobi itt out with
them. Hardened by his prison ex-
perience, the man, known a* Trig-
ger Malloy, la ripe for any devil-
ment.

G«ynor and Henry Fonda

Civilization marched westward over the turbulent
Erie waterways in four-mile-an-hour boats and strong men
hammered out an empire and held the love of beautiful
women with .their brawny fiats.

TTlat is the glamorous, action-filled picture of Amer-
ica in the roaring 1850's which Fox Film's "The Farmer
Takes a Wife" brings tonight to
the Strand Theatre.

About the tender love story of
Janet Gaynor and Henry Fonda,

SENSATIONAL 'G-MEN,' JAMES CAGNEY,
i BOOKED BY CRESCENT WEDNESDAY

'RedHeadsOnParade,'AtCrescent
Hailed Stunning Musical Film
-Rhythmic, teat-paced, gwfj^ously mounted, filled with

gawune.s and glakorous girla, Fox Film's musical extra-
vaSTrnza, "Redheafls on Parade," will open what promises
to be a long term engagement at. the Crescent Theatre Fri-
day.

The burden of the action of this hilarious new musical
comedy falls on the capable shoul-
ders of John Boles ami ndorable
Dixie Lee who carry out their as-
signments in fresh and admirable
style. Supported by Jack Haley,
Alan Dinehart, Raymond Wal-
luirn, Herman Bins and William
Austin, and by gorg-eous ensem-
bles of adorable redheads, they
play the romantic leads in this
rhapsody on red.

Aa for the plot of "Redheads on
Parade," it is a deliciously amus-
inic story nbout the production of
motion pictures. Dinehart is the
produced, Boles is the star, but
right in the middle of the produc-
tion they find themselves with no
picture nt all, because their back-
ers have backed out.

Through a aeries of amusing ad-
ventures tHey hook up with an-
other backer, Raymond Walburn,
who wants the picture to ballyhoo

red heads nnd sell his patent hair
dye. Walburn is also more than
a little interested in furthering
the film fortunes of the loveliest
redhead of them all, Dixie L«e.

There are unavoidable compli-
cations in the love triangle formed
by Boles, Miss Lee and Walburn.

Jane Withers, the little 'meanie'
of "Bright Eyes," and the starlet
of "Ginger," has an important
roles in "The Fanner Takes a
Wife"

the stars of the picture, all of the
excitement, humor, romance and
near-tragedy of this' never to be
forgotten epoch centers.

Miss Gaynor ia a girl of the
Erie waterways, fascinated by the
nomadic, gypsy-like existence.
Fonda ia a boy who works on the
canals merely to earn enough
money to buy the farm he has al-
ways wanted.

Although these two realize that
there is this fundamental differ-
ence between them, they, cannot
help being •drawn together . by
love. As the picture progresses,
Fonda's fortunes j>r.nnp»r nnd hn
prepares to withdraw from the
Cftnal, But Miss Gaynor believes
that he iB runlrtng from Charles
Bickford, the canaPs bully, and his
rival for her affection.

i-a. a bad |»teee «f
, Mm«Ae*1 RAM Frtacii.

"No," MM Braat, "a«t If yo%
»t tm\ w W yw w»»t to.".

James Cagney And Margaret Lindsay

Such old-time Bong favorites as
"Erie Canal," "Ben Bolt," "Old
Kentucky Home" and "Comin*
Thru the Rye" add a homely fla-
vor to "The Farmer Takes a
Wife."

ITR

JOY STRAND PHONE

P. A. 4-1593

"G Men," First National's
sensational picture written
about the heroic deed of the
secret service men in the
United States Government
Department of Justice, opens
Wednesday nt the Crescent Thea-
tre.

...The picture ja said to be one of
the most thrilling and dramatic
pictures ever presented baaed on
sensational newspaper headlines
which have covered the front
pages of all the dailies of the
country.

While the picture presents no
names of the public enemies nor
emphasizes any time or place of
the actual battles, few will misa
the actual connection of the oc-
curences that take place.

The production is enacted by an
all star cast headed by James Cag-
ney as the leading "G Man," the
red headed star having turned
from croolf roles to government
agent. Margaret Lindsay has the
leading feminine role opposite
him.

There is an unusual number di-
rected by Bobby Connolly in which
scores of beautiful girls dance,
with Ann Dvorak leading the
ithorus, and Binging a song special-
ly written for her by Fain and
Kabul.

William Keighley directed.

Slim Summerville, comedian,
sings for tlie first time in history
in Fox Film's "The Farmer Takes
a Wife," the new Janet Gaynor
starring vehicle.

Raggles And Mary Boland
Team In Crescent Comedy

It will be laugh week at
the Crescent Theatre start>
ing Wednesday with the ir-
repressible Charlie Ruggles
and the effervescent MaVy
Boland capering across the
screen in "People Will Talk,"
Paramount'* new and highly di-
verting comedy of domestic man-
ners.

Tho two pliiypvs who have be-
come something «f uu institution
in their good-natured marital dis-
agreements appear to greater—
and funnier—advantage than ever
before. If you enjoyed them in
"Ruggles of Red Gap" and "The
Pursuit of Happiness," you'll roar
at them in "People Will Talk."

TWO
FEATURES

ALWAYS
CRESCENT

PERTH AMBOY

CONllMOdOl
SHOW*
DAILY

"HIDAY .

AL3CV-
C on way Tearle

"TRAILS
END"

MONDAY - TUESDAY

"TOLL OF THE
DESERT"

IMEI COUUEK
Hit IISK Tltll

TIMtfUIMHKI

Ruled By Style
Fashion ruled the ladies witli

just as strong a hand in the 1850's
a* she does today, the filming «f
"The Farmer Takes a Wife" re-
veals.

Rene Hubert, fashion director
of Fox, reveals some of the ditTi
culties of soctuming the principals
for this picture of Erie Canal life.

Specially manufactured ifiiiK-
hams and homespuns had to he
procured for the dresses. Even
thi! buttijiih were made uu a|n:i iul
order.

Telephone
4-0108

PERTH AMBOY MAJESTIC Continuous
2 : 1 5 - 1 1 p m.

PERTH AMBOY

PREVUE TONIGHT
Two Complete Shows Starting at 6:30 and 9:10

SEVEN BIG DAYS - DON'T MISS THIS!

JANET

GAYNOR
JANE (Ginger) WITHERS

SLIM SUMMERVILLE
ANDY DEV1NE

At The Strand

HENRY CHARLES

FONDA BICKFORD
IN

The Farmer Takes a Wife"
KAY FRANCIS >;

GEO. BRENT
IN

"THE GOOSE
AND THE
GANDER"

SAT. 9:06 P. M.

AUCTION N1TE
DON'T MISS IT!

tfREB CHINA
THUlt NITB

K»y Francis and
G«orge Brent

PLUS: EXCELLENT BILL OF
SHORT SUBJECTS

COLBERT
HER BOSS"

BETfE DAVIS

t}<&« — Bare ;
; "T« whom it may

torked for w t EVEtY WED



"Why rtn yon »nrt Tom rtlll HT»
togttherT Th« separation Is <1«-!d-
•d on, IBTI'1 It?"

"Ht**tn*, y<*«, but yon »««, we
•ulift'TlbM to • majMln* th»t hi*
I detective story running in It, awl
both of in hare got to finish that
atory."

COLOR-BLIND

She—They toll me, Mr. Stung,
that your ninrrlage wns the rerolt
•f lore at first night.

Mr. Stung (with a slfch)—That'i
true. Had I been gifted with iec-
onfl sight Id milt bit in the bicteior
claw.

OW, OW, OW!

"What time did the clock say,
when you got home lust nlghtt"

"1 don't remember what the clock
laid, but I'll never forget what my
wife (aid."

UP TO DATE

r~* *W_L * I t LOOK'S
[fclK* * U M # * '

The World Color Put (X, 8t, Louklto.

// "/

H O Y

V

,H

"I a« we have a new cook,
she experienced?"

"I surmise so. She started the
first day by coming tate and then
BBklng for the afternoon oft"

WISHES

j "I never saw y« till th' day befor*
I me tiiiforohnlt marriage."
> "An' I uftuu wlsht ye hadn't seen
jnle i-Hl th' day afthur."

NOW THERE, MISTER

Miss Hug—Tee hae, If we wal
through the tunuel, you must pruiu
Ise uot tu kiss me.

OTHERS, TOO
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1 1 M Atom
No on* bai aver lew M atom

but phj»lcl«U have DO doubt that
ttouw exlit Belationiblpi are dla-
co?ered imonc atomi and clamp*
*f matter, and oat of th«M flow
what are called "natural law«n

which make it poMthia to p/edlct
ecllpiet and build tUam en<lue«.
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artgret High Loses To Paterson Central; 14_T6
t 7 i ^ . i S t i r \ ~ T - a r . ^llHudMtBiyiiUad \rz—~ * m ~ 7 JfieldChib̂ faid I Blue And White Team S

By MEYER

Hudsons Hold Lead
Desgite 2-Game Loss
Chrome T«am Dropt Two

Games To Rockman'a Cafe
Pinner* But Maintains
Lead In City League.

.• • . . ., , •- - - —"- i—» | Despite a two-game defeat
I,,. Linden Varsity beat the Union A. A. by a two-1 by ttie Rockman Cafe bowl-
,wn mar-Kin . . . Other Urteret boys who are star-|,,ra Tuesday night at the Slo-
• Union (,ounty footbnll circuit are Henry Green, jVak. Alleys, the Hudson's are

BRIEFS

Trivanovich, former Cartere.t, High School grid
is making good in semi-pro football circles . , .

inlay he scored both touchdowns in the last quar

, Babe in and Pete Herman." still showing the way in the
i woek-endJackey Wielgolinski's parents journey- Carteret Bowling League
itic town about 30 milcnthe other side of Phlladel-, -- •

him perform with the Fork Union Academy
the Tennsylvanla Farm School Jackey, who

;,r all-state squad aH a center last season, played aq
K at the pivot, pisition.
week previous, Stan Kernel, another one of d

with a two-game lead over
the second place Harmony Clnb
wood crashers, who Rwept the
Stars in another match.

It was the first defeat suffered
I by the pace-Betters this season.

.-,. «1 u i i ii i i , "'.".• 'ip until then they had
ncr gridiron flashes, stole the whole show as thejmatches, two by a clean sweepI frosh eleven scored a one-sided victory over some

, ,ni . . • Kosel scored the first two touchdowns in
• ninpr quarter to lead the Albright freshmen to an
: () victory.
n'tintf the spotlight on Carteret, we find that the
I Field Club has reorganized under the joint lead-

Joe Comba and Charley Szelag and will play
. The boys will
The reason that

h; will play all their games on the road is that it is
nlitable to do so than to play at home.

i raveling games this season
, next Sunday at Union City .

and the third hy taking two out
of three games.

Despite scoreR of 230 by Mike
Siekerlca and 220 by Walter Zysk,
trr* Hudsons lost the first game,
980 to 943, aa Sohmyde Mayorek
bowled 220 for t.hp winners. With
Mayorek again
f dbl

through
k hfor a double century mark, the

Roclcman bowl era made it two
straight, winning, 915 to 901. The
HudRons took the final game, thus
avoiding the humiliation of a

it frot'sVictorious-iesfl Blueawill invade Newark to- Ithr«e,-Kam.« ,(ief
]
oat-

for a game with the powerful West Side ^t^t
l f h

Close Ones On The Diamond* *
, By RARRON McNULTY

GREAT DEAL OF TRADING
WITH THE RPXiULAR

season over, the Winter prob-
ably will see some wholesale
trading by practically all the
major league clubs. Charlie
Grimm says that he will
stand pat, but th« Cubs could use
a good pitcher or two and will
probably trade Chuck Klein, who
failed to do them any good dur-
ing- trie playing season, and whotwi
salary is out of nil proportion to
his present value.

Also it is q '
Cubs would
lish. Bill Jurges took his short-
stopping job away from him a
couple of seasons ago and it is
rumored hn will mme to the GiantB
to piny third base in exchange for
a pitcher. *%'

It was thought for a time that
Pepper Martin would do the third
basing for the Giants next sea-
son, hut now it seems that St.
Louis is going to put him hack in
the oudfleld and use Charlfly Col-
bert at third.

quite probable that the
i trade Woody

up a bunch of young mater-
"al, hut so long as the pmmetft
management owns the cIuB,
here won't be much money
ipent, and they haven't any
ilayera except Mungn and LopM
that any of the league leader*
would take.

The Reds will continue to bank
in young material, but need nom«
litchera and will have to upend

some of their 'profits to got what
hey want. And by the wny, thfs
a the first season in some yean
;hat the Reds haven't been in this
red.

The Phillies will trade or sell
lurt Davis and Dolf Camilli,

and hope they get some replace-
ments cheap and can pocket pome
of the cash,

» * •
EVEN $200,000 NOT
ENOUGH FOR BRAVES

TIIE BRAVES

GIANTS NEED
THREE 1NFIELDERS

THE G I A N T S WILL

p ^t^t^^^
g The locals are m for a tough after-^ „,, average of 214 plus for the

y the least and will he content to hold tho New-:match. In another match the
nquerors over Barringer by a big sifore last, week- ;'farmony Club, meeting with prac-

'ingle touchdown. What will make m a t t e ™ I J ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ "
the fact that the West Side team has a score to st8J.R, •. ith Carteret from last yciir when th<Y Blues defeated

Mv favored Newark eleven hy a close score.
\i\ contention that Joe Medwick will remain with the

Carttrtt Bowliitf LM|U«
TEAM STANDING

W. L. P.O.
HudsonsHK Cardinals next year, wan further borne out thiaS',^ rmony

rck with an A.P. story from St. Louis which said JRockman's <
Red Birds will shift Martin to left field ami Med-

u center. With Moore in right, the Cards will boast
of the leading outfields in both circuits.
ust of you probably don't know and probably don't I T n e scores.
hang, but the Young Ukes baseball team won^Hi ROCKMAN'S CAFE (2)

jltockman's Cafe
Jednotas
U. S. Metals
Stars

,666
,585
.655

V333
.333
.000

this season and only lost eight. Walter Bobenchil^j
ii' hitters with a batting average of .411, while his
>T, Mike, turned in the finest pitching record of 10

|ict"i ics against only one defeat.
The Perth Am'boy ("lovers, who opened the season

i a bang by playing Ihe New York Giants before a
,vd of 5,000 in the City Stadium, have disbanded . . .
elision was the cause.

Joe Comba, new high school basketball coach, is look-
er nut for the future . . He is conducting practice ses-jL. Zysk

lions after school hours for prospective candidates from the jK- Oalvanek
Lxtli, seventh and eighth grades . . . In the years to come,
Vimliii believes these boys will form the nucleus and back-
ionc (if the high school quintet . . . And he is right.

The Hudsons got their bumps this week when they
Irupped a couple of games to the Rockman boys . . .
oming as a mild surprise, it was their first defeat

Mayorek 220 204
F. Poll 178 189
Scally 183 17B
Furian 195 182
Rogers 204 166

980 &15
HUDSONS (1)

M. Siekerka 230 202
W. Zysk 220 165

160
194
136

170
204

165
180
192
178
202

917

212
194
182
171

943 901 950

HARMONY (8)
Bednar 196 201
W. Galvanek 212 178
Hamulak 164 179

!F. Donnelly 159 182

158
160
149
183
22:

898 940 873

Field Club Grid
Team Reorganized
Local* To PUy Only Travel-

I G Thl S

Blue And White Team
Third Successive SetUek

have to get replacements at
third and second, and at first
if Terry means he is really
quitting that position. Rip
Collins is spoken of for
Terry's job and DeLancey is also
spoken of as coming to thf
Qiants. The Onula though are af-
er players, not money, and the

Giants may not want to give up
the players asked for DeLancey.

So far as the Collins trade goes,
he Giants are to buy Camilli from

the Phillies, where cash is an at-
traction, and throw in a pitcher,
probably Parmalee, although it
might be Fitzsimmons. Both are
to be used as trading material,
along with a couple of the so-
called relief pitchers and Wein-
traub.

The Pirates are sure to be in the
market for almost anything, and
will probably trade almost any of
their players to get what they
want. The feeling is very preva-
lent in Pittsburgh that the team
laid down, and there is beginning
to be a call for Pic Traynor's
scalp. Fie is considered too easy
with his players and unable to
got all out of them hi> should

BROOKLYN DEVELOPS
YOUNG MATERIAL

BROOKLYN IS BRING-

NEU0
everything and Adams says
he is going to spend $200,-
000. At that it is fiardto
see how he is going to im-
prove the club greatly even
for th»t. sum.

The Tigers are going to get
them u third baseman before an-
other season rolls around. The
Yankees need several players, and
it is likely that the other clubs in
the t Sii till mi l iciiicmlboi that in
the pnst the Yankees have never
been willing to help out the other
chilis, mid will make Col. Ruppert
dig down deep in his jeans to get
what IK? is after.

Cleveland wants a catcher and
wants him bad, and Rollie Hemsley
is the one they are after. And at
that, llornsby would let them have
him for a couple ef their young
pitchers.

The trouble with that is that
Henisley is a bad actoY and Horns-
by is the only big leaguo manager
who has ever been able to make
him behave. The Red Sox say
they are through paying big prices
for players, yet the talk persists
that Foxx and Cramer will do
their basebalting in Boston next
Benson. The Athletics' well-known
poverty will probably take care
of that.

Whnt Connie Mack will dn for
players after that, though, is a
problem.

The White Sox and the Browns
are both after pitchers.

y
Ing Game* Thli
More FrofiUbU T h a n
Hom« Tilt*.
Thp Carteret Field Cluh

football team reorganized
last week with Joe Comba
and Chariey J3zelag at tha
helm. The team will play
all traveling games this sea-
son, finding this more profit-
able than playing at the high
school field.

The te»m, '*• w a s pointed out
can get as high as $75 as a guar-
antee for travelling and that is
more profitable than playing at
the high school field beftfre a J20
crowd. Last year the Field Cluh
played the majority of ita games
at home and wound up in the
"red."

The boys have been working
out nightly under the guidance of
Joe Comba and Charley Szelag.
They will open their road cam-
paign this Sunday at Union City,
opposing the Union City football

After outplaying Patewo'n
Central throughout the first
half, Goatih Frank Mc-
Carthy's Carteret High

team.
Although the starting backfielr

has not been selected ns yet, it if
quite probable that the ball car-
riers will be Charley Szelag, Chnp
Thatcher, Babe Coughlln and
Andy Galvanek. The line will be
picked from Babs Szelag, Red
Godmustad, Mort I*Van, Al Ly-
man, lake Easig, Leo Hart, Henry
Morris and Walter Galvanek.

touchdown, from hit owif 1-J
stripe. The kkk for the
point food

School football team folded
up in the second half and lost
ita third straight game tit the
leason last Saturday at PWvson
y the wor» of n to 0. A crowd
1 rinse to ft,0000 sat in the stad-1
urn and watched the home team
in its first game of the campaign,

Paterfton scored its first touch-
down in the third quarter after a
Bfi-yard march down the field. Em-
ploying for the most part off-
tackle plays and straight running
attack, the home team clicked oft
five straight first downs in the
long drive down the field which
•nried whyi Ray Hall, captain,
crashed through the line for a

Young Ukes Win 17
Games, Lose Only 8
Walter Bobonchik Lead* Hit.

ting With .411—Brother
Mike Tops Pitcher* With
10 Victories And One De-
feat.

Paterson scored its final
down with lew than a half i
to play in the last quarter,
the ball on Carterefs 80 M
than a minute to go, Paterton \
tral made a Anal desperate fcf
• touchdown and siKeedrt.
Ian, substitute bjaek, thrtfw ml
yard pan over uie goal Una '
Rose, end, as the wWstl«
Again the placement was |
the extra point.

Carttret had two great i
for a More, both in the first I
After gaining the ball on an
change of kicks on Its own
yard line, Carteret opened ita I
posedly powerful overhead af'
On the second
threw a 80-yi
who '

;ond pi
-yard]

lay, William^
pass to Red ~

Blues Meet West Side
In Newark Tomorrow
Carteret Gridders Will Be

In For Tough Battle With
Newark Eleven.

The Carteret High School
Blues, seeking their first tri-
umph of the season, after
three successive setbacks,
will, invade Newark tomor-
row afternoon for a game
with the powerful West Side.
Hih

l\\n

the lioys from downChrome still maintained their lead- i jicLe'dd"'.'...'-™"." 168 202
hip in the City Bowling League. . ,

\::,,!her newspaper man who was well known in this
.vn bit the dust this week . - . T o m m y Brennwi ot. . b l A K S 7 7 ° i \ 146-180
ooilbridtre former Woodbridge Independent and Ehza- |L e p o 145 1B1 164

Ptli loimnl BDOrts scribe, not married this week. Elliott 194 182 189
e l U ( t y 1 U to tne Woodbridge High School eleven fo r j j M«ti. 171 i j j i «
fating South River's unbeaten team last we/sk . . . ItwuS;A. Am _181 _144 _173
well-deserved victory for Nick Pnsco, the Barron s new j 7 6 2 7&6 g27

uiich, who has developed a swell team in Woodbridge this

. Every school has its off year, and I guess Coach Mc-
L ihv and his Blue and White gridders are having theirs
fe season . With a practically new outfit, which is

.'green and inexperienced, the Blues will probably win
,vi, or three games all season . I f that ;

The highly favored Carteret Odd Fellows • A bowl- H i h , Favored "A" Team
••••'• "•-- *- * •»>-'•• " R " ™aU * « o t h e r nlf l rht Bowler. Win Eaaily—Mat

Wonder Horse, Bock, Back In
ltyjeo at Madison Square Garden

The Young Ukea compiled
a creditable record fin tf»'
diamond durinK the season
just cloaed, winning r/
games and losing only eight,
The team Korad 211 rum, aver
aging better than eight runs per
game.

Walter Bobenchik won the hit-
ting honors with a batting aver-
age of .411. Mike Kazo was sec-

d ih :!«1 l Mik B b

School aggregation. Tin
slated to start at 'l:iH

OddFeOowsT^
Team Sweeps "B"

Irs lookthree to TrowTrom their "B" rivals the other night
There was no doubt in my mind as to what the better

had won,
Sloan Averages 203.

r Formerly Known
a* the Setting Spaniel

' ' -.-nun little iliulbl t liul I tit*

i M'ltrr wai tlrst known as

in^ s[innlel snil nui^a smull-

I,I in the setter we know I"

^ uh ilie (li'veln|itiii'iit »( I!'*'

I .mil with tlm nrrlval of II"1

ivpliire the lift, w i l l ' s

li'ilf, In the New Vork
: f.-i'iiini', lnrTor di>n» were

i ami the >:i>;ttT w«» IHT-

ilr;i cii[iiiirt>hen8lve account

u-r In found In tli« writ

lulin Keys, founder of the

• nt Cuiulirld([e unlverHlty

. n liln nunif. He wruiB »

!) IIOJ;« atiiint 1570. Ho Rave

'M.inlou to gpaiilelH, ami na

i-. islim of Uilslireed he wrote

<l.̂ «« called the uettcr, or,
11. I l l l l t ' X . "

• inHI ,.r iliig la of BUlltclent

•• i" IIHK lovers to be (JIIOUMI,

• i Us motllevnl upt'llliiKS. H

>• Is aimllier sort of d"«;
>' fur fowling, milking no

11ii.-r with foot or tongue,
i fiilluws the name. Theee
I'-mi illllKuntly upon their

mid, from their direction*
iil«, motions and gestures,

H may pleaie tlieid to give.
•'•" fiirwitrd, draw backward

t» right or left. Wheu he
"i,i the bird he keeps »ure

MOTOR ACCIDENTS
TAKE 15,200 LIVES

Running true to form the
Carteret Odd Fellows "A"
team scored a sweep, three-
Kame victory over the Car-
teret "I?" team last Wednes-

„ • o II II (Ja>' niffht-at the Slovak Al-
First Six Months Koll* Up i,.vs j n Wheeler Avenue.

an Alarming Total. "A» "ewted, the "A" pinners
«•» >•<• e w ( > i i as t | i e y p i e u s e ( | 'phey took

the first t;ame By an overwhelmingHartford, ( 'mm.- -Approximately margin of lti'l pins, Hi»K to 747,
l.V-UO persons were killed and
inure tbun ISiKUHK) Injured In street j ^ l )y s l o l m w h o knocked clown
and hlglnvuy ucclili'iiia the llrsi sit the wood for a 222 tally, the "A"
months of tbla year according to!team took the second Kame, hit-
BIHIL' reports analyzed by the Truv- jtin« its best score of 952. They
piers' Insurance roni|iany. :made it a clean sweep by taking

thousand of (lie total of:the third and final game, K41 to
deaths Imve been pedes-
Neiirlv 3,1'H)

been killed In colllalonn between
cars. AInmst 5U) iiemons have been
killed In the colllalous of uutomo-
bileti and traliiH. The percentage of

ut [ledtnlilHUs anil i>i<rson«

Mat Sloan with two big scores
of 232 and 222 turned in an av-
erage of H03 for the match. He
fell down considerably in the last
game when he hit only 155.

Bill Elliott did the best work for
the losers

uiiii-iiiug eye, l w * u u "•*
' • r,,'|,|iig forward. An he
" hi-a the place Where th«
• hi- Ilt-H down anil with »
•' Ills paw shows tlie iilwee
"in iiii-u la teitlug, whereby
"P|i.ined this kind of JOJJ in
' IUU-X. or letter, being tn-
'"• iiuine best fitted to tils
< The fowler then upreadu

[ lnlendlng to take tlie bird.
his u done the dug, at thu
'""I BlKn from hl» ^master,

"ip mid drj»w» near thu hird,
' ' startled Into being tha au-

' Hs own eosarlng at"' •••
"•'! in Jbe prepantd net."
"'Her appear* to h b

"I•< il on tht) (stftbf Of
'•""•ii and noWUty In

Utaff*
—

Ik""" "»•

well

«n stui

Involved In colllsloug between cara The scores:
as well as In automoblle-tralu eolll- "A" TEAM (3)
BIOIIS have been greater this year Donnelly 102 197
than for the corresponding part of Gerig 163 158
..... v... r IChodoah 146 204

Fatal Collision*. ; u . . 1 f l . , „ .
More than 1.500 have been k i l l e d ' w c u e o a l 0 B l n

In the collision of automobiles with
lied objects and nearly 1,500 U

MB
176
164
165
201

Hitfh
game
P. M.

Liwt week the Blues luukcd
good in the first half against Pnt-
erson Central but cracked in the
second half to lose 14 to 0, their
third straight game of the season.

In facing West Side, the Blue
and White cohorts will meet u
team which is far superior to Pat-
erson Central and one which only
last week rolled up a big score
against the strong Barringer out-
fit of Newark. Although Coach
McCarthy is optimistic, cloee ob-
servers say that if the Blues can
succeed in holding West Side down
to a small score, they will score n
moral victory.

West Side will be out to beat
Carteret this season because the
Blues took the Newarkers over the
hurdles last year. And it was a
heavily fttvored West Side outfit
that the Blue and White eleven
conquered in 1934.

As far aa the starting lineup
goes, Coach McCarthy does not
contemplate making any drastic
changes from the one used last
week against Paterson Central.
Dumanski, Lukasiuk, Bistak and
Elko will be in the backfield, with
Pelcz, Lapezinski, Brechka, Wad-
iak, Tomczuk, Mas.luch and Rom-
anowski comprising the forward
wall.

ond with ,361, find Mike Boben-
chik third with .340.

Mike Bobenchik also turned in
the best pitching record, winning
10 games and losing only one.

The team record follows

5 Dukes
15 Bears »....
6 P. A. Wildcats
9 P. A. Ukes Club
8 Barons A. C.
5 Somerset A. C
4 P. m Senators 2
2 P. A. Wihgs d

13 Diamonds j 11
2 Bears ..._ 7
7 P. R. Comets 1

13, Pilots v....,........-, 1 |JP"B"
4 RobinB 3

Opp.
6

... 9
10

1
fi
2

stopper! on CentralV]
Thr<4 more pauses failed and "*
teret lost the ball when Ejko 1
ed over the goal linei

Again in the second qui
Carteret threatened to score,
pass, Elko to Pelci, brought
ball to Qtmtral's 87. Dnmai
crashed through tackle for
yards and a first down on
tral's 27. A short part over
line, from Elko to Pelci, advano
the bull to Central's 16- yard ltt
Dumanski cracked center for !
bringing the ball to Central's |
On the next play one of the
teret backs was smared for 6 1.
and the Blue* finally lost the
on dpwns.

Rolling up five first downaj
the opening half, the Blues '
difttinct advantage In the first'
periods of play. They had the 1
in Central territory pract"
throughout the first half.

In the second half, the
was reversed with Paterson
tral holding the upper hand.
1) 6-yard uninterrupted march
a touchdown showed Pat
Central at its best.

The final touchdown, coming j
the last minute of play, wall
deed a lucky one for the
team, because it was one ot
few forward passes completed
Central.

The lineups:
...Carteret .... Paterson Can

L.T.
L.G.

C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.

§.B,

6
8

21
4
7
0
S
y
7
2
i)
:t

Lapszynsky Wa
Brechka
Wadiak ..._ Aq
Tomcmk
Masluck Wiecorco
Romanoweki De
Elko Scar
Dumanski Cruic
Kohara
Lukasiuk

, , ~ n by periods:
B?">n« .--..... 8 Carewt 0 0
Liberty A. C 6 C e n t r l l 0 0 7 7-
Sacred Hearts 2 , anbstitutiona: Carteret, Wt
Outerbndge A. C 2 p a ^ n Central: Valle,

ftefa, Kaplan, Ryle and
Touchdowns—Hall and De
Point* afteri-touchdown—g

have been ktiled In DOH-COIIIHIOII ac-
cidents, both of which are lean In
percentage itmu the ttrsl ulx months
of last year

DeutliB frout automobile uccldenta
have been around 2 per cent lean
than the cttsualtleg for tiiu corro-
•poudlng period of luat year, bul
It lil [>o«Hllile tli.ut this decreaau will
be wore tliun wined out by cow
nletv and revised (Inures yet to bt
reported try all atNlea.

During Uie last four years deaths
from automobile accidents have
been H per cent ^renter In the
last IntIt af tile year-Ulan the first:
aud If this should hold true this
year, the totul number of camial
lies would approximate SS.SOU. WltU
more cura being In use than las'
year, the number of persona wh

killed this ye»r la likely tc

898 962
"B" TEAM (0)

137 137Wulf 137 137
Ulman 148 139
Vonah ' 152 125
Struthers —. 122 1§9

j Elliott '..- 188 W>_

747 729

841

140
130
162
121
182

^Hlba k y
exceed the present estimate which
will be subject to an Increase be-
cause of upward levlstona la itat
reports In keuplug with the tread ol
fatalities.

Drunktn Drlvtrt,
Available record* for tb« first

half of the year ibow an l M
of ilmoit 18 par cent In the sum
ber of drivers upder the luaaeac

m f«) WM» involve* to W-

735

liquor \>u» Here Involved In auto-
mobile accidents. L

Automobile-pedestrian accidents
continue to be extremely aerlom,
present figures show, as the rec-
ords available for toe first half of
this year Indicate that about 40
per cent of all personal Injury anto-
mobile accldentB Involved pedes-
trians, hut the deaths of pedes-
trians' roiiiiirUed more tnau 60 per
cent of ull automobile accident fa-
talities. AUhutigh autuuwbllo-train
collisions the first -she months Ot
tula year account for half of 1 (Mr
cent of all pemoual lojurj acci-
dents, Uie deaths resulting from
such iiiintiapB were in e*cea» of 8
per cent of the total of 15,200.

Non collision accldeuta accounted,
for letia than &0 per ceat of Oje ae-
ddeiru, but th« fle«n» tr<m thtm
totaled almost 10 pef cent of 111
fatalities.

Among tbe 1.000 anu
llOused la Madison bquare uann
Wbere tbe Western llorieo IH rut
nlng, tbe outstanding "criuci
the string Is buck. tb« uioai m
gent and Highly trained nont
toe world. He bas been a
feature of the World Chau>i>iunst>ii>
ItOdeo tor several yearn, particular
Ij with tho cblldrnu whu are llnch
Ing to see these Wild Weui euoiiu
WDteata.

Hardy Murphy, of Ardmore, U
noma, a rang* cowboy. Is ih«
« Of this famous blgb acboul Home
Describing tbe training bo nail):
"Brery eveolng when I got in trow
my dally ranch roouds It oecaiue
seconii nature tor me to call tbe
beautiful yo«ag oolt away froiu nia
Ittotber and have a good rooip. Bo
*beo Buck was a youagatei we D»
«M&e pals.

"First 1 Uugbt Bock to lie dowu

"Hand and 3aal"
Tbe une of the form "witness my

band and seal" is simply a relic of
times wheu comparatively few

ie could write. DoeumeDta were
totleated by an Impression of

lor tlie thumb dipped In Ink
placed on the paper, TbU was

of tb« perapjj. Whaii*e«u
jnore fsoftrsl, the

wrUUR fftgiuture
for J

Vie. Then came a routine ol
imaes, Including the portrayal oi
that tamous oowttoy iiaintlng, The
Iviitf ol ine ITall.' 1'odiiy tbere U no
limn to Uuck'i trii-kb, becauae ne
utjpy» QoniaiaodB. uiiuurstanda my
ever; word, and tlieio are uo cues
UHBd"

Two Biindred cowboys and cow-
girls have entered tlie New VarK
Itudeo tbt* year, tbe largest in bis
lor; Saddle oronk ridlug. tteei
wrestling, call raping. bartOack
steal and brook ndlng, and trlok
and IROCJ ndln((, and roping are
Keeplna the big Garden audiences

' 'itio.
are gtteii on Saturdays

and muidey* *anoane«meot ot tbe
winner* ol •»• t«.IW.OO to o»td,
prtfW will be made following lbs
contasta on Ssturdai nlgbt, Qptaj
bet IT, when to* teutb annual
World Championship Kod#o closes.

1 Frowu Wall*
ICfoten wells uefrelto In

Ice Is found either with or without
water, They occasionally occur Mtb
herf add to Burag*, A famous »ne
lit firlndoo, Vk, was sun| throngh
a w a s si fKIMa ground.Jj} feet
thick and formerly showed Ice at
" * ' " " w t t a BurftiC|Fta th»

•Wm*. Ill most i W wells
late l i p M r and

Origin of Sheep Obscure;
Formerly Had Two Coats

The origin of sheep Is rather ob-
scure, notes a writer In the Mont-
real Herald. Arclipoloidcal d
coverles have shown that In prehis-
toric times there wax an iinlmal
called the "nuiiiflldB." similar In
type to the .Smith Ami'iinin yak
with a coarse slurry CIKIL III
adapted to life On tlie plains, the
moufflon waa gradually driven hnck
to the hills. Mankind found tneee
milnmla of greut practical use, ami
as tbey were domesticated the early
sheep men bred for size since the
large anlmnl pruvliled skins of suf-
ficient size to diver a single per.
sou without any attempt at tailor-
ing; also they selected for breed-
lii({ nurpo'ii'H iIH> anlmalx with the
shortest winil Htnce these were
most comfortable when worn nex
the body.

I'rlinlflve slieep had two coats,
the outer hairy coat which servec
HS a protective covering and th
Inner coat of si>fter, finer flbei
which kept the animal warm, Till
Inner covering of Bofter, dner fiber
was tbe forerunner of the presen
day wool and by careful selection
and breeding the outer hairy coal
was gradually eliminated entirely.
But even In the sheep of today
there are still trace* of this outer
hair? coat which persists tn. the
forrp of coarse brittle flberB known
as kemp, which Is especially no
tlceable lu some mountain breed:
and U also found on newly bora
lamliH, although soon after birth I
becomes lost In the breeds that pro
duce the finest wool.

"Fro,1' Splitting T««|
A "fro" was an Instrument ose<J

by early pioneers to split out oal
claphQsrds In an operation called
"rWlng." •

30
34 6

Pitching Record*
G.

M. Bobenchik 11
Haluko 12
Bohanek 1

Markowitz 1

A. C 1
Bears _... 3
Diamonds * 3
Bears - 5
Bears 6
Cards 6
Cards 3
Bears 16

2. Referee—La Brocca. Un
—Rowan. Head Linesman-
terrl.

1 146
Batting Average!

ab. r. h. avg.
. Bobenchik 84 80 SB .411
. Kaso 90 26 8fl .361
, Bobenchik, (C) 44 9 IB .840

Lucas 88 17 28 .883
. Zap 27 4 9 .300
. Yatchysyn 12 2 3 .260

Bohanek 42 7 10 .231
Markowitz 51 11 12 .231. „ , „ _
. Karmazin 51 10 12 .2311 T h e Orange Tornadoi

Bohanek 64 13 14 .211 one of the leading fcw
Wadiak 71 14 IB .210 aggregations in New Je
H»luk0 80 14 i« -200 will meet the Irvingt

4

To Play Irvington
Game Slated For Next

day Afternoon At
Stadium.

W.
10

7
0
0

of cioiumDua Stadium in
L. ange this Sunday afternoo
1 The game, slated for 2:45 P. I

is the first home afternoon afflfl
for the Tornadoes, whose str
ous early .suason schedule pit
them against National Footb
League teams four times.

Camptowners scored a 6 t o j
upset over Orange several
ago in a distinct upset and

ilepi'cils i:|iim the attraction find the Tornadoes gunning for
the earl Irs iii:ijriietle force. The revenge decision. Coming: otttjj

!a™r"'i .:rpass raided
by Magnetism of Earth

The HiHiin ai the nm^nctlc com-

eiirth Is a grent magnet, with one
iole In Ihe neighborhood of 70 de-

urees tiiirth lutltude, and OS de-
grees west longitude, and the other
neiir 72 degrees south latitude and
155 degrees east ImiKltiide.

These poles are nut points, >»-
a writer In the Indianapolis

News, but arena over which the
vertical lutenxlty of the magnetic
force Is pmi'tlrnHy tin> Kiiiiin; and
they are constantly but slowly
changing their positions. Within
these ureas u fr«>ly suHpenikMl mag-
net hang) nearly or exactly vertl
cul. As we recede from the mag-
netic- poles, freely suspended mag-
nets change from a vertical posi-
tion, until at the magnetic equator
{which Is nowhere more than 15 de-
crees from the geographical equa-
tor) they ure horizontal.

A magnet which Is cuiiittraiiied to
move only ln a horizontal plane
will point nearly t> ward the mag-
netic pole. Its dlri.'llou In differ-
ent parts of the world bus been
carefully ascertains! mid lahnlat-
ed; so that tr w iwinw Ui,-
netlc direction or a
we can ascertain

ship's course,
lie true geo-

traphlcal directlun by applying a
correction, tvhk-|i IH culled the va-
rlatjwi or dedinuiion, and wblch Is
th« ^Jtgle"between imifuetlc' north
«H(1 hue north.

thy anluniii replace old hall
MW In' atiout sll l

EVERY WB

and

NY

'WJ-¥r

f MIGHT

BALL SUPPER

hard tussle with the
hicago Bears' National
nscathed, the home outfit
8 favored over Irvington.

jame bears heavily upon the
thical state professional foot)
ihampkriship.

Coach Huinie Benkert has '
rilling his Orange outfit
or the impending clash.

Doug Wycfcolf, former
Tech star and later Natio
A'ague brilliant, running the \
rom the quarterback position I

Tornadoes have developed a
erful offense. The addition
Arnie Ti-uex of Rutgers and
Reznichuk of Bucketf to the "
field gives the North Jersey
i well rounded ball-carrying! co
itudy Chuborda, 196-poUnd yi
jter, outstanding pro
amon« th« younger Jersey
ers, probably will complete
backfield against his forme* T
mates,

The Orange line has been
itered by several former- le
players. Clyde Williams also
"eorgia Tech and the New ffl

iants, adds strength in '
spot. Newt Wilder, f
Baatern center for Colo
continues to be a Mainstay i
lorward wall VfiVt : ew
wingmen are ready for <
tjon. Harry Chase of
Peaches Heenan of fiutWSt ,.
Wwlmevski of UpaaLa ana t u t
s«Uinml Winnie Anderson of i
gate, will flank the front' ,

Irvinxtou will have many
met college stars in its a
Charley Soleau, former Co
quarterback, will again call I „
after spending two weeks on. j
sidelines recovering from M*
eircounter with Orange,
prices again will prevail,

tbe
lug steel was

and ,
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The Grubstake
nhslnH1 ronnlrtu <if HIUM1'1**"
|s fnrnlnhed a prnupprtur ™
mise of « ccrlnln ubiire In
iiviTli-n. The lender »!»!"•«
'prill)' " * n l * I"*'1""1"''11 '"

F M F . J Ugly Troth
nppor rl.msos of Victorian

,.llhrrnlr1v olmt (Mr oj<* to
i «'M "*" l n "r(1 n"(1 " t r n "

qinrlcn wprp n»t "ri>n rlld

in i io l l f B*n-lftv

POLICE
(Continued from page une)

plant nf thr IT. S. Metu'ls IU>f)ninff
Company plant where Rrpwer
works. He lives in Clink township
and hnrl to walk home F,ii(r»nr
Wojeali, of Irvington ran hi* oar
onto the curl) nnd into 8 pnl<" when
a front tire blew out at 2:30 a. m.
Riinilay in Roosevelt avrnue One
wh<'<"l «'»" ilemnlidhpd »n<i the
front bumper was damaifpd.

A Clftflalfied A<1», Will Sell It—

PARTY
FAVORS FOR FUN

A rfnllowe'en pnrty without favor* i» like * witch
without H hroomttick. Let us help you with Mlg-
gp*tion« that will put your party over with a
bang!

COSTUMES HORNS

SCHRAFFT'S HALLOWE'EN CANDY

MASKS
(ALL SIZES)

LATEST DECORATIONS

PRICES VERY REASONABLE—A SMALL DEPOSIT

Will HOIX> ANY ARTFPI F UNTII HAU.OWF.'EN

S. MENTCHER
63 WASHINGTON AVE.

CARTERET. N. J.

PHONF
8-0694

LET US HELP
YOU TO GET

RESULTS!
ARTWORK-COPY LAYOUTS

FREE
TO ADVERTISERS IN

THE

CARTERET PRESS
Call Carteret 8 1600

Ladies'
Fur-Trinuned

Coats $19.95
Silk and Wool

Dresses $4-95

Sport Coats

TuFCOAtS**
$45

OPEN TCWICHT
and EVERY WGHT

(Continued from pnt/r one)
and thp city and country froti
whtrh he rnrnes. No strret ,id
dresses «re entered.

But frp<iuently romantic tfirl
idd their telephone numbers.

Historic Equipment Hera, Too
The o.OOO watt transmitter unit. j;

that sent out WOR profrrmtna from
K««rny until the f'art».r»t utation
wan opened hi»n been moved to I he
Carterpt station and wired up n»
an emergency unit. It may w '
the same antenna aa the bi|f trnns
mitter. Then- \x little likelihood
of it. brine ii'ed hut it. in there
to onrry on if nny thing shoiilil
happen to the IHK transmitter
It had hroadcBRt the WOR pro-
grams since September 17, 1!<27,
ftnd rrmile A pretty ?"<"! jol) oi i t
The M^Kinnl WT)B transmitter il
Mere in the Carteret station, too^
I t U fourteen j t t r n old and used,
ia be on the roof of the Bamher(?«f
store in Newark.

The Carterrt trnirjnitter nf
WOR ip lornted in the line of air
lanes to Newark Airport, snil the
towers are .THT. feet. hiph. There
fa a complex anil wondprfiilly ef
fleie.nt Rystem to warn aviators to
keep clear of the towers. On CIPHI-
nights the ordinary light, signals
on the towers arc sufficient, but in
foggy weather these might, not. h« i
seen in tinie. Hut foe; means no
danger to pilot" so far as W 0 R |

towers aie coiireiiii'd. An air-
plane is warned by special radio
aipial t.n clear 400 feet before he
has arrived within three miles of
the station towers. This warning
comes through In him at nil times
whether he follow; n radio lieam
Or not,

Tine Programs Scheduled
There will he nnmo especially

fine programs on WOR 9OOT1. The
first nf I he season's popular con-
eert.'i by tin1 ('hicago Symphony
Orchestrn will he broadcast over
VVlili .I.IIIIMIII.V (UllliuMou; night,
from !>:l!i to 11:15. Kastern
StaiKlartf 'Time. The COIHI:! will
he under the direction of Mr. Fred-
erick Stock, veteran conductor of
the fained orcliest.rn. The program
for tomorrow night's concert in
chi'lcs Winner's nvcHnrt' tn
" Ksi'ii/ir." 'I schaik'HV k\r s Syin
plumy No. •! in F Minoi
kowski's* music from "I

IVeMident lloi>s*.'vcll'
tlii1 peoptf of America to co-opci
die with (he l!i;(f> mo lit I iv.nt.ioit for
Human Needs in rai-.ing funds for
local relief iigencie:. will be heard
over WOR Thursday night of next
week at !>:,J(0 o'clock.

Emergency Plann Made
The, big .station stands ready to

give its service-; to the gove
ment in any emergency that, may
arise in these times of unrest
Plans arc now under way for spe-
cial experiments with a special
antenna for shurt wave radio.

In addition lo all the other not-
able features of the Carteret .sta
tion the interior of the building is
probably the most spotlessly clean
public building in the 'country.
That feature alone has aroused
comment from practically every
one of the thousands who have
vieited the Carteret Station.

Taffeta
SLIPS

and Mosz
oiibdil."

appeal ti

You Get This BeaatUal SCALE

ABSOLUTELY

Juit open
an

Account
at

Charles
Michaels

Men'i AJI Wool
Suits, Topcoat*
and Overcoats

JACOBY
(Continued from page one)

man for his stand on the same.
How fan they now possibly recon-
cile this record with an acceptance
of their party's platform on this
issue'.'

"In contrast, I publicly de-
clared before Primary Election
that I favored the repeal of the
Sales Tax. However, I reserved
the right to first vote for such

uiiiMiiiuH mid measures which
would insure .sufficient funds for
the relief of the unemployed,
should the Sales Tax be repealed.
This declaration was publicized by
some newspapers as having sur-
prised many Heptihlicana who
know mi! to he very close and
friendly to the Governor. Yet
such was my conviction and I ex-
pressed it, and I have since been
vindicated by the fact that the
Republican platform takes practi-
cally the .same stand. I can now
.stand squarely on my party's plat-
fom relative to this issue, but my
Democratic opponents cannot
stand on theirs. Do they now
stand for the immediate repeal of
the Sales Tax as outlined in their
party's platform? The public ban
a right to know whether they do
or do not."

$390 SAVED
(( oniwued jrum page one)

.stalled with a saving of IfH'J per
iiuarter or |.'!5<i per year.

In the high Hchool heating sys-
tem ;i saving of approximately
$H0() n year has been made hv in
stalling an oil burning system. The
insinuation of this system, the
board points out, justified drop-
ping two janitors early in the
year. The money saved in jani-
lots' salaries by this move enabled
the board to add two teachers to
the i uinmeicial staff without addi
lional cost. Ail the savings listed
are jiermunent and will be reflect
ed each year in the annual budget.

FOR HAIR AMD SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
Md l U I A

E
la U. I . A.

Tba JUtU.pHc Scalp M«»lcU.-
OHhrart f r « * tnOntty Hair T M I C I -
Me M l . FEEL IT WOKKI At All DrwaflliO
With br FIEE IMkM "Tha Truth Abxil
Tl Hilf." N l l R O O H Y t
With
Tla

FIEE IMkM Tha Truth Abxil
NitlMil RHHO O . Hn YMt

SPECIAL
TO THE LADIES

Avoid the torture of the old-
Kishioned way of getting a per-
jnianent wave. Try the new ma-

lunoless method. No dUcom-
jfort, no wrecking of your
nerves. A child of 3 could get a
wave by the nuchinelesa meth-
hd .ind not complain Better in
|eveiy way than the old method.

,S MICHAELS
Fur Aiipolmtmeot

c.ll Car. M
IUta*

BEAOTT PARLOR

2-W»y Stretch
G I R D L E S

Men's

WORK SHIRTS

« f I 1 mud.

for plrnlT
i. C h » T <t

K W . H-17.

SALE 1200 PAIRS
PURE SILK HOSE

600 Boy.'

Shirts

Women's Snuggie

UNDIES
•0 »

CI1INDE1
^DEPARTMENT STORES

97-105 SMITH STREET PERTH AMBOY
FRIDAY, PERTH AMBOY DAY we are going to do the bigfr»t day »

buaines, in our history! We lire Koing to do every "iclclei worth ofJ"1^"**11

that It is powible to cram into our door, between 9 A. M. and 6 P. M. We know
the only way we can do it i» to give you bargain* of unheard of »•*•••"'•

REG. $1.95 SUEDF.NI
WOMEN'S and HISSES

JACKETS

NEW PURCHASE

HOOVERETTES

rC

MEN'S HEAVY
UNION SUITS

r~—r—

C

Spectacular
SALE

OF NEW

FALL DRESSES
m^ Re*_R$5

$

Canton, Crepe,, Metalai-

•c Ctcpc and other novel-

ty materiali—in all new

e»t •lylci. Cotort: BUck

Brown, Kui(, Plum, Navy

and Green. Minet, 14 to

20, Women'. 38 la 54.

Outstanding Values
Double Part Wool

BLANKETS.Ail cemat
• •Ha bound!
Cull * I > i-i
rt 1

CURTAINS
Tallurad and
UulTI«J Col- • | f 1C

lar UU.- v . l . 39'
SASH 11 Olc
CURTAINS1 ̂ 2 pr

OILCLOTH Cc
S C A R F S ° e a

Special
COMFORTERS
Hrnulai- fX.i
v a 1 u

lar «2.-l» A
.« ittod S
all fhltt *Twll> all ht

roltou. UuUtl
•luaulll]-. Fall
«'•••• , .

Full Site

CRINKLE SPREADS

A l l color*. 69'
PILLOW
CASES

Full Size
SHEETS

Fancy Dana»k Silk

PILLOWS
3 * 6

Venitiao SHADES
Waakablc auJ
nwolar vtk >«l.
Only s du>eu
oa haud. 49
OUTING 1 Ac
FUNNEL l u

White, Pink. Blue

d i u BLANKETS

1
Dry-Fa*t

Boy»' Melton

JACKETS

HODRSPECIMS
9 TO 11 A.M.

WOMEN'S RAYON

UNDIES 10c
Reg. 25c. Panlie>, bloon

and step-int

MEN'S

WORK SOCKS 5c
Reg 10c. BUck and white, Sixes

9 to 12.

350 ROYS' LINED

.KNICKERS
WHILE

1HEY LAST

JUST 2S0 FLANNFI

NIGHT GOWNS

WOMEN'S CHARDONIZED

S T O C K I N G S 15c
Reg. 25c. Service weight. Siiei:

8)4 to 10M.

GIRL'S P A N T I E S
AND B L O O M E R S 8 c

Reg. 15c v*lue.

WOMEN'S

HOUSE DRESSES 1 9 c
Sample and odd loU. Good a>-

• ortment of titei.

SENSATIONAL WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED

COATS

BOYS'

G O L F H O S E
.Sizes 6 to 11.

WOMEN'S

HANDKERCHIEFS 2 c
Re*uJir 5c to 10c. Etnbroulored

corner*.

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

BARGAINS
Sunbeam
QUEEN OLIVES
11 or. jar

15'

Auortment of Certified
Sweet and Sour Picklet
and Sweet Chow
1 pint jar>
Certified
MUSTARD, 1-quart jar
Holmes
SARDINES, can
May Queen
SARDINES

SALMON CUTLETS
jMt^cau
Ala.ka - _ c

SALMON, 1-Ib can 1 U
Aiiortment of »

FRUITS, 8-oz, tlxe I
Ma.on
TOMATOES. Mb. 12-oZ. 1 0
Certified
APPLE SAUCE «c
1 Ib. 4 m can O
Hand i>.cked Sunland
TOMATOES -TO

Chicken Broth with Rice
13 "*. can

Old Reliable
EARLY JUNE PEAS

Certified
BARTLETr PEARS
1 Ifa . 13 pi. cua

CONDENSED MILK
14 oi. can

Black
Brown
Green
Size*
14 to
44

120 SPORT AND DRESS COATS—Fur-
trimmed Drew Coat, and Sport CoaU

Q C
» U O

1200 MEN'S
A U WHITE and PATTERN

[en's soft col-
lar attached.
Combed yarn
broadcloth —

oven strip-
d, wet dyed,

fait colari.

SIZES:
14 TO 17

10c

Sunbeam AII-GrMa
ASPARAGUS
I Ib. 3 ox. can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
1 pint smn S

Fancy BLACKBERRIES
and Rod Rtapbtrrje.
\ Ib. 5 a*, can . 19'
VuUh.

SALE!
wm PANTS

WOMEN'S

BLANKET


